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Published every month with the best-possible leatures

ud illustrations anil circulated to Cat Lovers of
ever,r kind throughout the world. Our editorial
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purpose is:

(1r to spread a wider understanding and a better
arpreciation of all cats, their care and managementl
(21 to encourage in every way the breeding, handling

Managing Editor

ol pedigree cats;
(3) to work lor the suppression of every {orm
cruelty to cats;

ARTHUR E. COWLISHAW
4 CARLTON MANSIONS

ud

shorving

(4) to act

of

as a link o,f lriendship and common interest
bets'een cat lovers in diflerent Darts ol the rorld.

:

CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON, S.W.9

OUR TARGET
HIS issue has two unusual features to which I u'ould like to
invite 1''our intention. First, it carries four extra pages-a step
towards fuifilment of my promise that the Magazine would be
enlarged and improved as the measure of irnproved support justilled
it, As it stands now, Oun Cers carries more reading matter and
more illustrations than any other periodical in the worid devoted
entirely to feline subjects.
Even so slight an addition as four pages involves an increased
postal rate to our direct subscribers. But there is no question or any
addition to the existing rate of 17/6 for tweive issues post free.

I cannot promise yet that all forthcoming issues will be enlarged.
It is entirely up to you and the heip you can give us in making the

Magazine more widely known and read. The drive for a 1,000 new
subscribers during 1950 is making steady progress and I would like to
renew my thanks to all who have given a helping hand.

The second interesting feature about this issue is its AngloAmerican atmosphere, which I hope you lvili approve and enjoy. It
is my belief that the interchange of news and ideas between countries
rvorks for the ultimate good of all.
Just as we go to press with tbis-issue we have received an exciting
item of news that Olyrnpia has been booked fot a super Cat Show on
20th and 21st September next (Wednesday and Thursday). The
Show Manager will be Mr. Arthur Towe (Croydon Cat Club) and it
is the intention of the prornoters to stage a rcally ambitious and

attractive programme and to provide members of the pubiic -*-ith the
opportunity to see feline aristocrats of all varieties as well as household and children's pets.
Fuller details wili appear in our March issue, u'hich *'i11 also
contain a survey of our first year's activities, an article on Kitten
I\lanagement by Miss Kathlet:n Yorke, Mr. Cyril Yeates' third
instalment on Blue Longhairs, Miss M. Rodda in the " Who's \\-ho
Among the Breeders " series, Mr. A. C. Jude on Colour Inheritance, a
further contribution from America by Mrs. Joarr Tirompson and many
more attractive features.
ITDITOR
GENERAL INFORIIATION : The addtess for all communications relating to editotial and
€-l1F
E/tG
advertisemencs in OUR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD' LONDON'
S.V.9 (Macauley 1462),
Publication date is the 20th of the montb dd closing date is the last day of the month
preceding the month o{ publication. MSS. ud photogtaphs submitted will only be retuned if
accompmied by fully stamped and addtessed envelopes Photographs should preferably be of the
glossy type with sharp details.
No responsibility is taken fot MSS. and photographs duing transmission ot in our keepine. In
the absence of agreement, copyright of all atticles belongs to OUR CATS Magazire, vhich holds the
dght to reproduce in any form.
Views od opinions expressed in the editorial pages are not nece.saril)'those held by the Editor.
Yeatly Subscription Rate is 17s. 6d. for 12 issues post free Single copies ls. 7d. pot free.
OUR CATS Magazine is distributed nationally tbrough the usual cade chmcls ud co be ordered
thrcugh any Newsagent or Bookseller. Cases of difficulty in obtaining copies shouid be repdcd
to the above address.
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Taken orally

Completely innocuous
Prophylactic as well as therapeutic

Cats like it
Send

for free somple

MEDICO. BIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES LIMITED
Cargreen Road
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^|IU Amerieun Inopressions
-.-i. inrrresting and thoughtful contribution from MR. B. A.
>TiRLl\G-WEBB, who recently arrived back in England from his
l-:.1_:ing assignment in New York, should be read in conjunction with
t:rr teature dealing with Siamese in America which opens on page r7
,': tfris iss11s that is if you are interested to have a clear over-all
pi.ture of the- Siamese Fancy in North "America. Mr. Sterling-Webb
:crealed to Oun Cers that the interest aroused over there"by the
r isit of ar-r English judge was something to wonder at-and so was the
hospitality ; his u'arning about quality of our exports must be heeded.
URING my recent visit to
New York I had the opportunity oi studying American
Siamese cats at first hand and
Fanciers in this country may be
interested in my impressions. lf
+^^
rherz
ere nnt
i+'^I
rrur, .^.all
!1r( J alL
\r(rf, rL
JU5L
""^+ IUU
herl
hrrt al leaet fhe'
...-y can spare

themselves the trouble of reading
rnrr

frrrfhpr

My principal reason for making
the journey was that I had re-

ceived an invitation from the
Committce oI t he Empire Cat
Clrrh Tnc in irrdop the National
Siamese Cat Club Specialty Shovr
rvhich they were running in conjunction with their ou'n annual
Championship Show in New York

last December. I had

long

sought an excuse to visit America

I seized this one
rrith both hands. In any case I
was extremelv flattered at the invitation, as I was onlv the fourth
English judge to be asked to officiate at an American show since
the bcginning of this centurv.
so, of course,

This I recognised as a compliment
of no mea,n order.
I stayed with friends near Nerv

York and rvas royally entertained.
Hospitalitv in the States is some-

thins
one mlrst e.<rrerience to
"'-'-b
aptreciate, and my enjoyment

by a sense of
shame which stole over me frorn
rvas only marred

time to time at the thought of the
poor reception so often given to
American visitors in this country.
It seemed to me that everybodv
I met was party to a gigantic conspiracy to see that I had a reallv
good time, and I shall always remember riith gratitude the very
many kindnesses I received at the
hands of one and all. I could
continue in this vein quite indefi-

nitely, but I originally set out to
rvrite about Siamese cats, so cats

it

must be.

Fanciers attended the Show
from many distant parts of the
country, a num'ber of them travelling by air. There were 97 entries
in the classes scheduled for me to
irrdpe hrrf qorne rvere absent and
I actually handled about 70 cats.
Those which had come from the
warmer parts of the country had
close coats, lvith paler body colour
and points, rvhilst the rest had
thick coats, darker body colour
and denser points. Of course,
there were exceptions but the
generality conformed to these
rules.

I was sorry not to be able to
form a very good opinion of the
exhibits, but the fact is that, with
a ferv exceptions, the standard
was not high. Most were lacking
in type and had short heads. The
best had either been imported

This charming snapshot-a picture either way-vith its promise
of sunny days to come, shows DEEBANK SANDY' Cteam
Persian pet of Miss L, B, Cochrane, of Hundleby, Lincs.

DANE}IURST CATTERY
Owner: Gordon B.

Allt,

F.Z.S.

BtUE PERSIANS
€HINCHILTA PERSIANS
CREATd PERSIANS
Prize Stud Cats aYailable.
Kittens u sual ly fo r sal e by
p!.ize - winning stock. Seen bY
appointment only.

'PITTS LAIHE BIruSTEAD Nr. RYDE I.0.W.
Telephone: Ryde 2794

2! hrs. from London

:: :-' En-,.:d or had Englisir
: . -,i in the ir immediate ances:r-. I also came across one or tn,o
.,

;.:s s'hica had been purchased
::,'n [noi2n.l which were not up
:, ihe standard of many of the

\nerican ones and which should
reYer ha\/e been anything but
reuiered pets.
Eilelisl1, brerders,

if thet

care
antth.ing.for our r epwtation, skould,
;'e t,ery careful to send nollting but

:;orthy spe:im,ens abroa"l to ret'reus Apart from any tnol&l

sent

considerations this is only comnl(,1'L
sense as oytlers ave unl.ikely to be
rePealed i.f go d t'alue has not lteen
ghen, in the first pluce f he proper
course to adopt before exporting is
tl'terefore to trsk lke o.l>ittion of a
recognised ju,dge about the actual
cats or kittens itrten.d,ed for export.
Owners of large catteries in the

States,

that is, the

serious

breeders, are well a\Nare thai
England has the best stock anrl
most of them iry to have at least
one rvell-bred E,nglish cat amongst

their animals with a view to
" nenninr rrn " their strain;.
Some of the best-known strains
"j'

are founded from stock originallv
obtained from England.

I

Flandled
Mrs. Virginia Cobb's Ch. Nerr-

Best Cat

ton's Jay-Tee, the best cat I
handled, was bred frorn tr,r'o
English cats which she imported

before the war, namely, Ch
Oriental Nanki Pooh of Newton
and Ch. Wivenhoe Tarn of Nervton. Jav-Tee, now eight vcars
old, is full of type and would certainly gladden the hearts of those
two rvell-known breeders Miss
Goid and Mrs. Borvle, r'ho bred
h

pr ne r'anf

c

The best Seal Point male was
H.R.H. of Ebon Mask, owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Sven Nelson. He,
too, has English blood behind

h

m.

His , dam

is

Doneraile

Drusrlla, exported by Mrs. Frank
Williams about trn'o years ago,

and his sire is from the famous
"Amdos " strain of cats founded
in America by the iate Madame
D'Ollone rvith Bedale stock which
she took ivith her from England
"r,hen

she settled there.

The r,vinner of the open S.P.
female class \{'as yet another
Englander, now called Imperial
Shy (or.vned by Mrs. ^Fred
Wilson), and bred by lfrs. L. K.
Sarrers, of Farnham, from Orienta1 Silky Bov and Southwood
Trinket.- The'best S.P. male kitten also rt,ent to Araerica from
this country. He rvas Doneraile
Dandie and is another of Mrs.
Fra.nk Williams's exports.
Finer Bone
fhe best Biue Point in the
Shou', Kaybee Mia Lescula, was
bred by lliss Kennedy Bell, of
Highgate, and there r,vere others
all hr.lpin; to kcep orrt fiag flying.
It lr'as noticeable that Siamese
orrer there had finer bone than
the generai run of trnglish cats,
and this r..'as most apparent in
their beautifuliy shaped legs antl
feet. British breeclers *oild cto
n cll to concentrate on improve-

ment in that direction. Blue
Foints also u'ere superior to ours
in the matter of colour, their
points being a definite blue shade

rather thrn thr. srov tone which
seems to prevail over here.
To sr:m rrn. American Siamesc
could do with longer heads, better
placed ears (too many have upstanding ears on the tops of their
heads) and less cob;by bodies.
Their coats vary according to
climate, whilst they have finer
bone formation than ours and, so
far as B.P.'s are concerned, better
colour.

DUe Troahles Explained
By

FORCEPS
(Member

of the Roval Colleqe of \-eterinarv

rrlr"n on, rh:n;-,.i tlr. dJrnfge

ANY animals have u'ha.t is
called a " third e5re1id." This

c:in inflict upon

clats.

consists of a {old of niembra"ne

ering, and partly enclosing. a
curved plate of cartilage. This
memlrrrnc

"

is u<lrall\/

hrrt if thc nnclrc:
becomes deer elid rnakes i'is

l:1,^

^

^,'"+-;-

lininq

krrvered bodily resistance.

---+.!.,
P4' Lrr

Conjunctivitis is associated with
ss'elling of the eyelids and rvittr a
,lis, lr.trge. either r.atery or greenish
ancl thick. In severe cases the lining

dralvn across. a rvindow.

In the cat this is a sign of r1Ihealth, and one rvell knorvn to
breeders ; aithough many cat owners,
it, imagine that something
wrong l.ith the eve itself. This

mcnrl,r;nc

t:,]ren advanta,ge of a sick animal's

of fat in the eye socket

nlrted the ihird

cats

cther rvith their

the eyelids, etc.-is not uncommon,
and may be due to a variety of
cruscs : {or examtr'1". draughts, rhe
pl sence oI a pie,. of gr't or ir grass
au n, or to germs nhich Inal havc

pinkish-rvhite and often has a, chocolate-coloured border. Normalll', only
irc e,lop ic r icihlc

e:Lch

Acute intlammation of the

nnlirrnerivr-rhp

4rr

" nint itrr ino

Surgeons)

frremrt)rane

may bulge

be-v-ond the

is
is

nrargin of the lids, puffy and blood-

not the case, holvever, the loss of iat
and consequent protrusion of the
tbird evelid indicating systernic rather

dr:rught and a.rvav {rom a strong light.
As a first-aid measure a drop of cod-

seeing

shot. Keep the animal out of

a

lir er or castor oil may be aPPIir:C
(u'ith the chill taken ofi frrst). The
oil forms a thin frim, *'hich becomes
irterposed betseen the abraded surfaces and so give,. relief.

*han local trouble. Under-nourishment, illness, zr hea"vy infestation
s'ith \roffis-these and other causes
may be responsible,
A tonic may be all that is needed,

plus attention to the diet. IIake sure
the cat is receiving a balanced one,
apart from merely having wha,t seems
" enough " to eat. A droP or trvo of
lalibut oil, or about six times this

Cataract

A cataract is op:lcitr- of the lens of
the eve. The lens takes on a milkY
or smokv appe:rrance, thich can be
s(en quit'' easilr tblough the pupHl.

v of cod-liver oi1 . maY be
to the food. If there is not
rapid improvement, ol if there al'e
other signs of ill-health, seek a veterinary surgeon's advice so that a
qua ntit

It has nothing to do sith the outside
of the eve, u'hich remains clear anC

added

transpa-rent. Cataracts due to

ol<1

rrgr in ngi cecm ln be commnn in
crts, though aftel ten vears of age a
few cats ma-v deleloP them' Under

diagnosis may be made as to the exact
cause and the appropriate treatment
applied.

that age a cataract is
,

sometimes

associated rvith tttberculosis'

Conjunctivitis

Ey.e troubles generally are

don't forget to Ysmsmher
your subscriPtion renewcrl fo,
isso ;1 it hZs fallen due now

Please

less

thrn in thc dog,
llrich is perhaps a little surprising
cnnrrhnn in the cat

,f

.D

Potted Show lteports
FiRST SHOW IN EDINBURGH

::::::'. ir:rs been made over the
:::r-:
Forlcv,ng the Shorv re- - -. ;- rt rn f,laqoorr inter.-sts in
- - -i' u, part o{ the country havc
;sr' :nd on llst January tai
\.r f,allerv, E,Jinl,urgh) rhe
.-::::: ,rrgh and East of Scotland Cat
:: :taged their iirst Open Shorv
- - -hc nilronaae ol their Hon.
::'.:iilent, the Countess of Cral'forcl
::: i Balcarres.
I'lr. R. N. Osu'ald, an enthusiastic
1; rn. \Ianager, expressed himself :rs
'ro
_s ire'l ratisfie,l uith the initirl
..irrt. Some classes had to be can.",1 ,,r rmelc;rmalerl Lut \lis- Iiit
\\'ilson {ouncl about 50 cats

(mostl1.
her irrdompnt

'" '/ "rrvnitino

-:,rrrpsc\
'

In the Open A.O.C. Longhair ciass
ilrr females the rvinner was \{rs. C.
''ilhert s ( razieperch nf ('arne (l,v

Ch. Black Beret), rvho rvas also adludged Best Longhair Adult. Other
Longhair cla.s u innels u er: Capt.

>inpson's l-orton Lucy and lIrs.
llcPhail's Trveeniehills Susan. Best
:i:rmese rvas JIrs.

G. l{.

Stephen's

.\nderslev Azure, bred trv Nliss Gerber,

and Mrs. J. Horvden's C:rnnzL Bea.dag
led the females. Other class rvinners

s'ere l{rs. tr. M. }Ianclark's novice

male Prince Bongi, Mrs.
(]. \L Stephen's Siamese female
--orinna Azure (a1so Best Shorthair
tiitten), NIrs. N,I. N{orland's kitten
Longovicus Daphne \Vitton (also
Rest Longhair Kitten), \Ir. j
Jfathervson's Siamese Kitten Braid
Charlie. Best Cat in Sho* and Best
Shorthair Adult u'ent to l'Irs. \1.
llorland's lovely Longovis -qmutz,
.'iiamese

pediglee unkno$n. Classes {or
neuters, household and children's

pet: \\erF not str()ngly supported.

CROWDS AT MANCHESTER
The Nlembers' Shor, o{ the I ancashire
anrl -\orr l, \\'cstern Countie: Cat Club
on 21st January gaineJ the success it
merited. lt rook place on a Saturdav

afternoon in Manchester Corn Ex-

change, a roomy hal1 r,hich absorbed
tl.c big r rorrds that came 1o see a
re../r(l n unr I.et- of exh ibits.
The Hon. Secretary, I'Irs. S. S. Cul1ey,

and her assistant, X{rs. Brittlebank,

cl

rvorlrr

rLnceasingly

to rlake

K. R. \\'illiams

(Siamese

and llritish

JnorthalrsJ

Best Cat in Show and Best Exhibit
a. lovelv Red Tabby I'Ianx, Shaun
Shortt, ghou,n by l'Iiss Speakman, u'ho
\von over X'irs. Nicholas's Typey

l.as

Siamese Ch. Southrvood

Sunya. Best

clult was X'Iooriand lris,
exhibited rvel1 by }lr. and X{rs. J"
Blue

l-

X'Iacfarlane. Among Longhair \'Iale

Adults 1A.O.C.), Rockt'ood Huntsman,
a nice Chinchilla bred and orvned by

. E. Hir.t, u'as the rvinner.
s.as J[r'. Pedley's Siamese
Silverdene Apha, lrred b1' the

\Iiss
Best

X

l{itten

exhibitor.

Notable class l'inners l'ere

\Irs. Brittlebanh's

Hazeldene Amber,

I'Irs. Benborv's Illue kitten Snab Silver
Sue lrvhich u,as Reserve Best Kitten in
Shox'r, X,lrs. Lord's Siamese male Sir

-fimotlrv Slrrimn ard 1[rs.

T(irkrrs's

fine neuter Karulino Ps1'che.

COVERING DOGS AND CATS
This insurance, first introduced by us in 1933, has recently becn
considerably increased in scope and simplified after sixtoen years'
experience, and now include CATS, which can be insured alone.
| 4s. 9d,

per animal

Ihis is the first time thot o serious ottemDt hos been mode to cater fot the
insuronces of Felines, ond olready it is cleor thot the new insurcnce is
greatly opprecioted.
H-sent gratis upon opplicotion

Write for Brochure

THE CANINE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
LIMITED (Established

1932)

DEPT. 17, 6I - 62 GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON,
'Phone: MANsion

House

8089

I\{iss

Bull's Blue l.onghair teebank Sturdy,

ALL.IN HOUSEHOLD PETS INSURANCE
Annual premiums from

every-

thing go rrith a sting. Judges for the
dav u'ere )hss Lelgarde liraser lLonghairs , \Iiss Iiathleen Yorke and llirs.

'Grams "ALDOGS,"

E.C.3

Bilgatc. London

SURVEY OF THE POPULAR BLUE LONGHAIRS

Bts'th e$ the #lades
By CYRIL YEATES, G.O.M. of the English Cat Fancy. Mr. Yeates
rgzr and his record ofservice
to catdom has no parallel in this or any other country. Here we
present the se,cond instalment in the series i're has prepared exclusivelv
for OLIR CATS Mrgazin,

has been a Blue LonghairJudge since

.

I

Fl-ER the dieression at th.
/la conclu';on
:_
l\ Sintrodu.toryof last month's

instalment in

this serics of articles on Biue
Longhairs, let us return to the
cats of 1900-1920. Of these, I
consider the follou,ing most

worthv of note :Ch. Nr:ila Billi of ThorPe, bY
Ch. Orange Blossom of ThorPe

ex Barrymore Perilvinkle, borrl
1903, sire of Blue San ToY and
Kew B1u,: San Toy, Blue Cap,
Derrick, and Ch. Erica of
Thorpe, Barry Bluejohn, Blue
Riband, Gentian of Emberton,

and very lovely queen SaPPhire of
Castlethorpe, dam of Ch. BIuejacket of Hyver. She lvas also
known as Oaklands SaPphire.

Ch. Lord Monkton of Dundee,
bv Blue San Toy ex Bifolia, born
fSOf. A very hne cobby cat of
good tvpc who sired Oaklands
Sp"ar*int, Carn Puff and Scottish'Gem of ThorPe.
Blue Cup of ThorPe, born
1907. A small cat excelling in
type and full of quality, sire of
Ch. Bluejacket of ThorPe, Blue
Domino of Hyver. Lightr:ing of
Thorpe, and many others. The
other day I asked Mrs. Slingsby
(who owned the famous ThorPe
Cattery and, as a judge, has no
superior) if Blue Cap was not the
nearest to the rtrodern tyPe of all
her Blues, and she replied: " No,

Blue Cap u'as not the nearest to
the modern type but their prototype. He ha.nded down his distinct tvpe to practicaliy all his

descendants-u''hole litters of
them." l\{rs. Slingsbv considers
Ch. ]lischief of Bredon, u'hen in
{orm, the best Blue male she ever
handled, and says that he resembled Blue Cap in manv s'ays.
Sir Archie II of -{rrrndale, bv
Sir Archie ex Blue Lassie of
Arrandale, born 1907, rvas a big
cat exceliing in colottr and a Prolific sire. Among his best sons
were Ch. Remus of Hiehgate
(cobby and round headed but
short of coat), Ch. Oaklands Seabreeze and Eds'ard the Peacemaker, and that len' famous
br.od qu, en Scilla oi Hadley,
dam of Ch. Princess Patricia of
Hadlet, and Ch. Azure of Hadlev.
Ch. Bhrejacket of Hvver, by
Blue Cap of Thorpe ex Sapphire
of Castlethorpe, born 1910, u'as
bea

utifull

v bred nd a
a

sood

winner and sire.

Rarrv Rlrreiohn. hv Ch. Neila
Billi of Thorpe ex Ch. Regina of
Emberton, and his litter brother
BIue Riband

of Emberton,

were

born in 1911. Barry Bluejohn

was one of the greatest sires of all
time and but for the first Great
War rvould have been a full
champion. He stamped his Personality on all his progenv, which
included countless prize rvinners.

,

-. .r,-=,-=i

-n head and physique

., --: : r daik spine line which
.:r'. :' in lr s stock and per...:.: ,c: several generations.
lr --= Rioand of Emberton also
' - '. -d himcelt a good sire.
F'a.r '\thol and Larry of
H as'ki.rurst were aiso litter
-

-'-i:rers, being by Ch. Bluejacket
- Hr-r,er ex Verona of Hawk.. ::: . a nd born in 1 Il 2. They
'.':re bred by Miss Clements,
,.'. hose strain of Hax'khurst Blues
'.i as famed for their colour and

monia and died, and Mr. Connor's

Mafada, a very beautiful queen,
their.dam being Bernice.
John Jarneson, b-v Sund g of
Thorpe ex Bluebelle, born, 1918,

breeder \{rs. Conran, rn'ill go
donn to fame as the grandsire of
Dazzler of Henley. He also sired
Dogstar of Thorpe and Jamesina
before being- exported to.America.

:

::ofuse coats. Larry, Ronnie
rrd t h. L lenvrclor rr ere well-

inown bearers of the Hawkhurst
ffi.r. Blair Athol s'red many

r

nnrl nefq

1n e qreaf

ell inheritino

ertent hrs beautiful

lavender

tolour and decp oran3e eves. I
saw him when he rvas eleven years

old.

One eye had faded, but the
other was as deep as ever !

Keep Blues Going

bir

Desmond of
Harvkhurst ex Dinah, born 1913,
is best knorvn as the sire of that
beauti{ul cat Barr\/ Blue Prince.
Craganour,

Ch. Azure ol Hadley, bv
Bunnyhug ex Scilla of Hadley,
rras born in lfll5 and bred by
\iliss J. l[. Fisher. To this cat,

and also tc Barry Rlrrc.,ohn and
Blair Athol, is due the credit of
kceping the BIue fancv going anJ

retiving il a f ter the first Great
War. For a long time Azure rn'as
the only Blue champion, though
tbe other tlvo cats mentioned also

both deserved that title.
Rigside Dandy, by Scottish
Model ex Ruby, born in 1916,
rvas at stud in Scotland but u'as
mnch

ne

lrnniqed

hrz

Fnol:sh
-"b'"^'

breeden. A small light or mediurn
blue u'ith almost red eyes, he

handed these on to his progeny.
Tu,o of the best cats he sired rvere

Lanark Lad, who uas a rap dlv
improving cat then he got pneu-

Swept the Board

of Hyver

was

Mocassin

(by

Ch. Bluejacket

another descendant of the Thorpe
calc \\'ho made a qreat name at
stud and lvas the father of Blarr
Athol, Dcsprond and Larry oI
F{ar,r k1-rurst

Goliaih l[) and Don Carlos (by
Ch. Ayrshire Ronald ex Beauty,
r.vho \vas descended from Ch.
Wooloom .,oloo ) $'ere good cats
and so \\ai the Gondolier, by thc

of Aberdeen's Haddo
Blue Deard ex a Blue San Toy

Countess

nncen
Finnnrrela
_
l-"_'_
Betrveerr 1912

and 1914 Miss
Giadvs Cheetham's Blues were
carrvin-o all belore thenr. At the

Southern Counties Show of 1914
the Oaklands cats took 1st and

Ch., 2nd. extra !nd, 3rd

aqd

extra 3rd in Blue female adults

!

of these-Ch. Oaklands
She'r
s'.:l:r"^T1
srrsu !.1.
rrrr Condolicr.
u) 9if""ns

Tr,vo

Another queen that did a
ri
\\

lot

of

innins ef the war-time shori's

as beautifui Ch.

Princess

Patricia of Hadlev, by Rlut'
Domino of Hvver ex Scilla. Mrr
wife claimed her as a kitten, lvon
championship lvith her, and
then sold her back to Nliss J. M.
Fisher, who had bred her. Her

a

dam, Scil1a, r'r'as a fine queen and

tbe mother of Ch. Azure of
Her]lnrz Tnm Thrrmh

nf l{rrrzer

and Derrv of Hyver.
To go back a bit, Don Carios,

hv Ch

Avrsh

ire Ronald

ex

Beauty, r.vho lvas descerded from

Ch. Wooloomooloo, was the sire
of Honoria of Highgate, who

He carried-a great $'ealth of coat
of lovelv texture, s.hich most of

his stoci< inherited. -\s a show'
cat he \\'as very unlucky as the
third certificate required to make
him a full champion should have
been his on more than one occasion. H6 rvas in great,demand
as a stud and among the many
good cats he sired were Glengarry, Eros of' Allington, Sweet
September of Hawkhurst, Townfie1d Flyfast, Blessing of Culloden, Dou'nend (wlto went to

took 1st, and Ch. at the Southern

Counties Show in 1909, was
claimed at catalogue price and
went to America. -Her dam, Fifi

Grev Cloud, went back io
Goliath II and Ch. Wooioomoo-

loo.
Sundog of Thorpe, sire of John
Jameson, \^,as by Blue Cap of

Thorpe ex Ch. Erica of Thorpe,
and remains in my memory as thc
souarest faced cat I ever

saw-too

square, in my opinion, as

it

him rather a {orbiddine

France). Pandora of Boreham anC
Sweet Lavender of Dunesk.
I am pleased thai the Editor

gave

look.
John Jameson, who belonged to

Mrs. Conran, sired Jamesina,

has been able

a

to

reproduce a

HONORIA OF HIGHGATE' an old-time winner who

went

eventually to America. Owned and bred by Mrs. Fisher Vhite,
Hoooria (shown here as a kitten) was First and Champion in a
class of 24 at a Westminster show in 1909.
131ue Cap of Thorpe, in
whiih is noticeable the distance
betrveen the base of the ears and
the nose, and also the smooth,
perfect flatness of nose and between the eyes. Mrs. Slingsby

lovelv queen that took 1st and
Ch. ai tfre Crystal Palace rn Ig23.
Milord o' Mendip, by Bembo
ex Dignity of Delamere, was born
in 1919 and bred by Mrs. F. H.
Stevens. He was a beautiful

photo of

had a fine head, very neat

notes on Blue

has kindly given me some further

medium blue and excelled in type,

Cap. " He was a
pale blue, but uery blue, Iike aII
the Thorpe strain, sound from

ears

and large, expressive eyes of good

but not particularly deep colour.
10

BLUE CAP OF THORPE
Thorpe, was very dark indeed.
Qho had onrqenrrq
.-o. .-- d,
-eep orangs
ears smail. beautifully rounded
evcs.
solitl.
larce. _-*_
round and rvell
.-J""'
""-^'_'
'*^O"',
and thin. I rvould have liked
set, a very short, flat nose as lvide
nosl' l0 tril and from root to tip.
His eyes \!ere gorgeous and his

him to have been bigger,

br:t
n-hat a sire he was ! He rvas out

of a Blue Boy II queen and so
were Ch. Zers, Bertrand of
Thorpe and other good sons of
Cih. Orange Blossorn."
NIrs. Slingsby thinks Blue Cap
got his wonderful blueness from
Darius, as his dam, Daisy Nita of

at the base as above-quitc
square. \'Irs. Slingsby always
regrets nlrver having had the

chance of mating a Ch. Blue San
Toy qur en to Ch. Orangc

Blossom. " It should have been
prelt
_' crnss. hrrt misht not hale
*a -"

nicked

!"

(To

be ccnlinued.

)

TIIB LIBDLT IID
Safety llarness

for

CATS ond SMALL DOGS

SELF-FITTING HARNESS and 50 inch lead in one, of
nA scrong, washable, double elastic which tives the
animal complete freedom of movement under an absolute
control which cannot cause discomfort. In six sizes.

PRICE 616 COMPLETE

At Artrry and Navy Stores, Harrods,

Adjustable models- pri.e 7i3 conplete
Selfridges, Sherley's. Or order direct. Approved by

Dumb Friends' League, Canine lnsurance Association and National Canine Defence League.

me.........Lifeline Safety Harness for which I enclose
Girth of animal immediately behind forelegs..,.
Please sehd

€
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Address

COLLIER & COLLIER, ll West Park Road,

Southampton
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CHEETAH

Fiith Instalrnent in the series dealin$ rsith

eolown" fnherttunee
Br .{LBERT C. JUDE
T-HE only colour pigments
I found in cats are black,
^ brown and yellow. No rcd

Biue and the Cream. But these
are dilutes. The former is dilution of black and the latter dilu-

p.gment, as such, t'xists in cats,
aithough yellow is intensified to
" red " on the one hand, or reduced to cream on the other.
In the original tab'by cat all
three primary pigments are pre-

sent, and their

tion of !ello"r, (the Red). In order
to make this matter of dilution
ciear, it has to be understood that

the basic pigments referred

to
occur in the form of granules, and

the distinction ,between full colour

and dilute is probably due to

distribution

throughout the coat is determined
by the tatrby s6x1 pattern factor.
This factor is a top dominant and
under favourable conditions may
be seen to some slight degree in

all

self-coloured

cats. This

srea

is

freplrz

intermingie. As black is the
densest, it overshadorvs the bror,vn
and the ycllolr', and in consequence the cat will have a coat
black in colour. In the case of
the Red Tabby, the brown is
" lost." leavinp ihe nrttern factor and the yellou'. Depth of
colour and the definition of

o

I

a

pigment

animal.

When speaking of the dropping

"

ticking " or markings arr the variables with which the Fancier may
rvork on, to intensify or alter
according to his taste.

out of colour
Tab,by,

I

io give the

Red

made no mention of the
Silvei Tabby. I passecl th,s over

so that it might be
iaken together r.vith the Chinchilla. The Silver Ta.bby ob-

l,rrrposely

The sel f Red, rvhich is the top
colour of the yellorv group, is
obviouslv the dropping out of thc

viouslv carries the patlern factor

and is rvithout the yellovr. Ii
Cces, horvever, retain some brown

pattern factor, plus any remaining
black and the brolvn.

in small quantity. It is this
small amount of bror,vn which
gives the silver effect to the
ground colour, but it is up to the
Fancier. by strict selec[ion, to
b'.rt

Apart from the Tabbies, the
self Black and the self Red, there

are tr,vo other

rcity

It can be mentioned here that
there are other interactions bett'een colours in addition to the
effect of blue just mentioned. A
notable case in cats, apart from
inter-colour action, is the effect
of brown on size. Its action is to
increase size. This is illustrated
in the Rrown Tabbl', r,vhich may
be cultivated into a really hefty

the pattern factor is " iost "
and renlaced hv the lactor for

If

niomnnti

st'a

granules in the dilute rather than
to diminution of their size. Blue
has a redrrcins effect on the pigments brorvn and yellorn', but has
little effect on black in cats.

especially so at the kitten stage.

" qelf " the ihree

1er

self colours-the
to

prevent any definite brorvn tinge

to overloading.
This " tinge " 'is set out as a
fault in the official standard. The
gene for bror-,,n is recessive to its
ciue

b1ack.
brorvn, the oxidation of

normal allelomorph

For

the
melanin pigmeirt does not proceect
to its highest state, l'hich is black,
but stops short at brown. It has
,been found that in the absence of

other colour genes brown reduces
tht, amount ol pigment per unit
weight of hair by about a half.
At the same time. the average size

of pigment granule is also reduced

to about one half . The main

eFfect of thc hrotn .vcne seems tc
be reduction of pigment granulc
size, not nllmber. There r'voulci
be no doubl that rhe originrl
Silver Tabbies, on ing to thr"
brown conterlt, would carry the
hazel eve, and it is fair to suppose
that the connection betr'veen this
eye colour and the body colour'

would be that the markings u,oul,i
be dense and il'ell defined.

Dilutions of Black

It is possible that rvith the inlrodrrclion of preen
eVe tlterr
b'.^"
.,r'ould be a lessening of the c1efinition of the markings, or at ieast
a tendency to restriction of dehnition. There is no doubt that
the Chinchilla has added beaut.,'
by virtue o{ the green eye colour,
hrrt there is the nr"aclical
valu?
r_*_
also. The Chinchilla is minus the
naitern faclor. lhe brou n, thc
yellow and some of the black.
It has been written that the
Smoke is a mixture of the three
" self " colours Black, BIue and
White. This, of course. is quitc
a fair descrintion {rom the
Fancier's point of vier'v, but is
her,llrr riohf
"r"' {rnm fhc sene{in
aspect. The Smoke is a diiution
of black, but is not complete as
in the case of the Blue. This is

probabiy dire to modihers which
affect the pigmentation of hairs
and areas of hairs in such a way
that the lorver portion of some
hairs is alrnost devoid of pigmen-

tation, li'hile in other areas the
pigmentation is almost completelv
ab:ent lrom the rvhole length trf
hair. The or.rtcrosses are Biack
or Biue. If lhc " sjlver " Portion
nceds improvement, BIue is indicated, but for increase of black

the outcross rvould, of course, be
the B1ack.
But the novice lvould be well
advised not to resort to outcross,
but rather to effect any required

improvement through selection
a1one.

(To

be continued)

i\irs. Christine u-ent to

the

R.S.P.C.A. for a u'atchdog to guard
her tobacconist shop in Birmingham.

f)esnit^ rrarnings
she clme awav
''''__ _ o'
rvith Robbo, a voung Dalmatian
under sentence of death for cat
killing. After some l'eeks of ca.reful
t ra ining Rol l,i, n, '\r 5leeps rvith a
little hlack kitten, Cherub, betrveen
his paus each night.
I

'"rl l'

\

-r{ ,t lh'

RrL.sell Arm: rn
lnr nf hcln ir.'m Tim
.' hirr
,t I clnnoins rn
Tim first of :rl1 loosens

Plr'norrrh
''.""_i'f'.'"'""'' oet
rhp oinoer -ni

the house.
,L-.1-rr..,.;rL

Li.

-

.,

he ihen

nrrllc

them out rvith his mouth and returns
them to the throlver.

Are you a Cat Lover?
rF so, jotN
THE MIDLAND GOUNTIES

CAT

CLUB

Annual Subscription
Entrance Fee

5l216

: MRS. O. M. LAMB
..TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL,

Hon. Secretory

HALEsowEi.t, Nr.

BTRMTNGHAM

BOOK RE\ IE\\'

'51 uolatne to hrowse
-FHERE

are so manv enchant-

animals are either rvarmly loved

I ing glimpses o{ notablc
I:
- people and their cats in Lady
,\berconrvay's " Dictionary of
Cat Lovers "* that it is difficuit

-orTheloathed."
Dictionary,

nr(.ndo us a mo un t c,I reading.
Such a r.vork has never been compiled before, and as she began t..r
take soundings for the uncharted

book provides throughout most
of its 466 pages. Obviously irs
compilation has been a labour of

the heart for the authoress, no
rnattel horv many years it must
have taken, and so it is a volume

voyage confronting her, Lady
Aberconway might very r,vell have
felt much iike Dr. Johnson as he
surveyed the gargantuan iabours

ro brouse in with delight, with
by your side.

required for the u riting of his
Dictionary of the English Lan-

-v,)ur cat

guage. The

Lady Aberconway te1ls us the
interesting storlz of rvhy she began
her task. In the early days of
the wA r r'lrrrins a ni-ht trein

sensed this
1o rvrile

authoress perhaps

alfinity u'hen she came

the enlrrz

ennrernino

famous doctor himself
too, loved cats.

journey from London to North
\4'ales, the "Alert " sounded and
a fellolv passenger remarked:
" l'hat noise is iike the scrcaming
of demon cats in agonv." " I
found the speaker liked cats, "

, for

fho

he,

Here in this book u,e can read
a.bout the cats in the lives of

Gautier, Jeremy

Benthanr,

Srrmuel Butler, Lord Bvron, Carrl
Capek, Cor,vper, Dickens, Thomas

Hardy, Hogarth, Abraham
Lincoln, Israc Newtorr, Jeniry
Lind, Theodore Roosevelt, Sir
\\/alter Scott, H. G. Wells, and
.:-

continues Lady Aberconrvar'.
" The man sitting opposite then

cleclared he loathed them. The
woman beside me said, for her

-^^-^^+ Urrly
^-1.,
5(
UrCs Ur

-l; ^L+1,,
srr6rrLry

l^^^
tq55

lttl-

nrortal personages.
Where shall we begin to dip?

part, she liked them. The little
man opposite her said he loved
them. I have always loved

not near the beginning,
revealing letter lo iris mother
lvritten from Harrow in 1869:
" Atossa, or Toss, as we gene\,Vhy

them.
[t occurrcd to me,
sitting in that darkened train,
that if I could read about people

where u'e read Matther,v Arnold's

if I could

rally ca.ll her, now lies stretched
out on the floor by me, letting
the sunshine bathe all her deep,

read what they had lvritten aLrout

their own cats, perhaps I migh:
ciiscover why those exquisite,

fastidious and

ranging fronr

the fifteenth century B.C. up to
the present century, and over
rr,any countries, entailed a tre-

to make a selection conveying the
admirable entertainment that this

r,vho ha-d liked cats, and

itoee

-:^L
rrurr,

svmpathetic

+^-,.h,,
LaY!rry

c,,rur

OVef

her

stomach ; her ways are beautifui"

$

as you itill see nhcn }-ou
been with her a dav.

clool after dark as His Excellency

have

the Governor and to be saluted
acrordinglv. We read o{ the
Irinr.l eenth centrrrv rcclor ot
Monrenstou tho somotimes ap-

'1

ruly. Arnold had a tender aflection for cats.
When the feline beioved bY
Domenico Balestrieri, the Italian
poet, clied in 1741, he and 80 of
his friends r,vrote poems to its
rnemory publish.ed as a book entitled " Tears on the Death of a
Cat " and running to 280 Pages
A special grave was made for the
faithful cat of the eleventh Emperor of the Ming DYnastY in
( hlna wnen snc oleLl lll l,lrrn. ,3

peared at tl're lectern in his church
drrring the serr';ce accompanicrl
by foLrr nr 5r'e cats uho " rarely

conducted themselves otherrvise
ihrn

the loss of her kittens, played r,vith
them and even cooed to them in

hcr dreams.
So foncl u'as (-ardinal Richelieu,

French I,Iinister of State, of his
ca-ts and kitten,. that at every idle
rnoment he u as surrounded by

eyebrolvs were clearlv jade-

r'r,hite," and r'vhere she lay rr'as
erected a tablet inscribed ' Grave
of a Dragon rvith tr,vo horns."

them, u'hile to the 14 r,vho outlived him he left pensious. In
this book their names are recorded, u-ith a sketch of the chai-

Drollest of Creatures
Williamina \\as the name oI thc
lady cat rvhich u'on the heart of

acter of each.
Translations \'Vould Help

Charles Dickens, rvho allowed her
to bring her kittens to him in his

And so x'e could continue rvitl-r
remarkable instance-i of cat love,
arrd n'ith llre penel;31inq obser-;ations of great men on the nature

so

his daughter \'lamie has rccorded,
" was allvavs l,ith him and used

of

the.-se eler mr-sterious pets.
For the ordinarv reader, theie
is one f arrlt t.ith Lady Aber-

to follon him aborrt thc;:arden

like a dog, and sit rvith him rvhile

he rvrote." William

Anrl

of the cat l.ho, so rlistressed at

contemporary declares she rvas of
" faintlv blue colour but her tu'o

studSz. One of these kittens,

rrrith orper nrnnri, !rz "
I '"y' " '-y'

Cou'Per

found much comfort in cats. In
t
L q, lle \\ rote to nls cousln:
have a kitten, my c.lear, the
rlrollest of a1l creatures that ever
$,'ore a cat's skin. Her gambols

conn'av's dictionan-. She appears

to qire an ttndrrlv lrr!e

arnouttl

a.fter r,viil compensate the loss ot

of snrce tn Fr-neh lovrts n1 cats,
and there are too manv quotartithout
1!ons from Frcnch
coemi
F_
---__-_t:anslations. It is to be hoperl
{hat in anv frrtrrre -dition of this
excellent u'ork-rvhich is attractively printed and bound, u'ith
many illustrations-more transla-

in her. "
We learn of the rvlitten standing orders of the native guard at
Government l{ouse, near Poona,
r,r'hich required them to regard
r,nv cat nassins orrl of the {ront

"A Dictionarv of Cot Lovers XV Centutv B.C.
Centuty A.D." Compiled by Chtistabel
-XX
Aberconway. (Michael Joseph, 3ol- net )

are not to be describeci, and tvould
be incredible, if '.hey could.
'No riisdom that she ma-v gain bY

experience and reflection here-

her present hilaritv. She is
ciressed in a tortoise-shell suit,
and I knorv that you rn'ill delight

tions will be included and PerhaPs
the French bias corrected bY nerv
discoveries of " catoPhiles "
r:e arer home.
s. R. Ir. J.
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.'.iRS. FRF.D J. WILSON writes about

in Atneriew

Siunscese

Our contributot is a well-known breeder and judge who is in close touch
with American Siamese activities. The breed does not " lead the field "
as it does in this country but it appears to be gaining considerably in
popularity and efforts are being made to raise the standard by importation
and other rneans.

6 T-A,XIESE in the I'.S.A. har.'
Irom rtrenglh to stronS'lt
\got"
\-/
in

r

hp n..t

i,{l

^pn

-,perc

and

Undoubtedh- he is one

finest

tvpe and colouring.

n: r-

.. :- . L, ' . rerade. Now
more time can be gi.ven over tc
h,,hl,ie- their nlnrlrrilr h:s increase,l
L1!

oI the

.tuJs in th" E -r. outctrnding for

Repeatediy taking All-American

uld r 1y

IIrs. Hecht's
ring l'inners, the \ree Roi

honours each year are
glitte

both

Pointed and

BLur:

enormously.

Siamese,

h-lJ during the trar
years, though scarcely in terms of
present-day numbers. X'Ianv new

Pointed. The most notable is Double
Ch:rmpion Vee Roi's Lantara Gene,

Shorrs rvert.

Best Cat, St. LoLris, 1946 ; A11-American Blue Pointed Female, 1947 ; and
Best Opposite Sex Cat o{ lhe Year.

lubs have [ormed r"cently, r hich in
t urn hrs creJted an impre.s.ite I rray
of championship shorvs. Wiih exhibitions being he1'-1 a1i over the U.S.A.
and i anada, it is po.sible ro chelk up
r

1917.

The Seal Point classes continue to

lre heaviiv filled a.nd cornpetition
keen. Prohabh' one of the most publicised and rvell knorvn is Charles
Knight's Double Champion Knight's

formidabi" travel record. rJuring a
if an exhibitor is so inclined.

season,

The season is nos' in {ull ssing,

'^ith

(irmece

\\)1.hino
l'"""'b

flre
"'

Peter Piper', Ail-American Seal
Pointed I'Iale, 1917, sired by Tre-

nrnrcedr'v"
"

ings rather disdainfully irom their
pens. lt is customarl- 1o use draperies
in rhe herrchins crses fnr decorative
cffec1< Thev
nrovide a nice back.,'J
^
grounJ lor the crts and verv often
ihere is a nrize for ihe hest docnrated
cage. Some cats rest in comfortable
rr icker baskets. olhers dose regally
upon plump piliols. An z.ir of excitement hovers over the shorvrooms.
Seal Points still outnumber their
brethren the Bluc Pointed Siamese,
but the latter are coming to the fore
both in quantity and quality. Photo,
s'arrhs of this rarielv seldom tlo
justice to theil 5srr,r. A superl'
example of Blue Pointed breeding is

fliss Elsa Wunderlich's

Sea"1

\r..n{^^.n-r.-

-,,^i,h

|rvrrL6,,'lrrL

y.

The

llont_

g()merv strain originated

rvith

Prnthprne

T)rrrins thc

't\\

.,t \-irzinia

N{rs.

entics, Lhis hreeder imported

Rob.bies-Son, sire,l by Robin Goodlellolv ex Queenie, as rvell as Rao of
C-oiston, Sire Champion Ronzo, out of
Rao of the Forgst. Readers of Oun

Cqrs sill ,l,,ull.oss recogt:i-c

r '1

these

There are
nurrerous other lvell-bred and cham-

fdrIiJuS

ni,'n

!dts

ur

ii:rrnp-,,nf

tn-d:rr

fhnrroh
"'"..o"

rA-

gretfully space does not permit their
mention.
In Canada, too, there is rvidespread
in:

o.esf in Si;r mese s-ith Mrs.
s Sunshine Cattery antl

Steward

Double

Champion Zattcki, All-Eastern, 1948.

Kathleen and Stephen \Valsh's Royal

t7

T"np
^Jr i" a*.ell.'nt,

Flush Cattery amongst the more prominent. The Walsh's are owners of

the

American-,bred

Quinn NIarla

o{

iRoyal Flush, 1948 All-Canadian Seal
Pointed Female.

A fe*.

breeders

in the U.S.

and

Canada have imported some handsome specimens {rom England. Prob-

ably the very latest to arive, via
B.O.A.C., is the little Seat Pointerl
kit, Lemling English Rose, whose

sacrihced

cropped out

in

occasional specimens,

but energetic measrtres have well-nigh
eliminated this {au}t. The kinked
tail, too, has for all practical intents
and purposes disappeared from breeding stock ald in the showroom. There

en-

Texas.

is still need for improvement in
breed, chieflv in eye coiour, with

There seems ahvays to be a deman<l

the
the
much-desired dapphire-deeper and

for healthy, $'ell-bred stock. Neucomers to breeding and purchasers oI
pets usually manage to search out the

glsalgl-f6 be aimed at. There is
also the tendency for some cats to
lall into the oversized, heavy cate-

cats or kittens with pale coats.
Though a pale fawn coat makes a
pleasing contrast to deep seal points,
rvise breeders are not concentrating

gory, rvhich detelmined breeders rvill
surelv remedy.
To sum up, the trend seems to point
towards an even greater {uture for
Siamese. The sur{ace of interest
seems hardly to have been scratched,

on this Ieature aione, to the exclusion
o{ t}'pe and v'ell-shaped eyes of good
colour.

In breeding to the standard,
Siamese enthusiasts have carried for,
ward their plans rvith tremendous

remarkable acciclent

breecling pro-

In the past there rvas some concern
over the objectionable squint which

dowed rvith great beauty, she shows
promise oI becoming a star of tomotros' for her or.vner, Price Cross, o{

A

to beautv in

grammes.

photograph appeared in the November issue of Oun Cers. Already .a

widelv travelled youngster and

and

though occasional Blue Pointed individuals show traces of fax'n in the
coat, on the whole pale coats o{ the
desired shade are to be found in
abundance in both varieties. Thos:
all-important fa"ctors, strength and
stamina, do not appear to have been

as untold numbers of the public
still unacquainted rvith the breed.

are

Prince, a Ta;bby cat belonging to a
St. Albans family, found all the windorvs and doors closed. It was cold
and he rranfe,l to sef jnside for a

befell

Beauty, a lcvely young Tabby belonging to Miss E. Hcoper, of Kensington. He slipped and fell from a
parapet 70 feet a.bove. street level.
Down he hurtled, 30 {eet, 40 {eet.
50 ieet, then through the glass dome
of a boot and shoe stores, finaliy

ending up on a skylight. Beauty
picked himseJf up, pu))ed himsell to-

feed and some u'atmth. So he trieC
to get dou n the chimnev-and goi
clrrck I The Fire Rripade had to be
called and part of the chimney dismantled before he rvas rescued. A

gether and strolied horne*'ards. Some

c+terr

rvhi+p nr+ ren infn
....- a room tn lln
Enfield house and disappeared up the

cuts on his legs necessitated stitches,
otherrvise he is no u'orse for his
acrobatics

e

himncrr

Firemcn rverp

in to efiect a rescue.

!
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Photo

WELL WORTI-I FRAMING

br " Nerork \cqr.'' l/.5..1.

!

This {ine pair of Seal Point Siamese kittens *,as imported by Mrs. Fre<I J.
Wilson, of East Orange, New Jersev, contributor of the preceding article. The
young fellow on the top shelf is Imperial prestleigh and below is his brother,
Imperial Fetam, who has lvon many awards and is now well on the s.ay to
championship honours. Their sire is Frestwick Frithie pal and their birth date
Octoher, n9-1E, so they have quite grown up since thev lvere framed for this
unusual picture
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Lovely SARISBURY LYCIDAS, Chinchilla kitten at 6 morths, owned and bred
b,v Mrs, Warren, of Maidstone, Kent' By Stourbank Silver King ex Foxburrorv
Felicity, Lycidas won eleven prizes, including three firsts and fhree specials, ;rt

two

Slrou

s last

1ear.

J

,,,,

I

-**f,

l\a|Jrorc /'reJJ -lgaDar

ANCHOR CREAM CRACKER, a fine Cream female, has been shown successfully

at most of this season's shows (including Best L.H. Kitten at the Herts ancl
Ivliddle:ex C.C. Ch. Show at Watford) by Mrs. E. M. Hacking, of Liphook'
F{ants. Cteam Cracker is shown here in the hands of Janet Aitken, youngest
ste*'ard at the recent Crovdon C.C. Ch. Sholv.

A grand camcra
study
of Ch.
C R AYHAVEN'S
REGENT OF
NIGRETTE, tlee
All-American Black

male of
owned
. by

1917,

Mrs.

Walter E. Limpert,
of Mentor, U.S.A.

" irolcJ !o ptctlilv an tha
l1oor, no behirrd dn,l
txc belbr:." a

Ttrris perky Blue
Foint Siamese kit-

tefl is RAARD
ERLE, born Ma;,
last year, belonging to Mts. John

of

Wood-

{ord Green,

Essex.

Spencer,

- ()ualetioD ltom Eleanor
FtrjeoD's titioD of llt .
Jhercfon'r.dt.
-\ieldfat
thairs haic teet terr iilc
anl ! pctJ.

Care & Management by l'. M. SODftRIIEIIG
of the Governing
Council of the Cat Fancv and
Chairman of the Siamese Cat Club
Vice - Chairman

Aeeping a Stud,
Y

they can foresee what will be the
result of the mating, but there is

personal experience of
keeping stud cats is smali,
yet it is indeed sufficient

little shadow of doubt that the
ordinary breeder who is intelligent usuaily chooses a stud for
other reasons tvhich are more

That slight experience has been
enough to prove to me that
breeders who are contemplating
keeping a stud would usually be
well advised to adopt the advice
of Punch to those about to marry
Don't."
-" Norv obviously there must be
studs or those of us who keep
pedigree queens will find our case
desperate, and happilv there are
many breeders rvho undertake
this work, thus providing a service q'hich is essential. These
breeders may even find that this
is the side of cat breeding rvhich
may be profitable, but they earn
every single penny that is paid in
fees. If this fee could be worked
out on a basis of so much per
hour for the time spent, I can
think of many jobs rvhich I rvould
prefer to undertake-even writing about these breeders and the
excellent service they give to us
who are Fanciers
If you do decide to keep a maie
cat as a stud, he must be the right
sort of animal. The fact that you
have bought a male of good pedigree does not really count for
much by itself. There are some
students of pedigree who rvill
choose such an a.nimal for their
queen because Lhey think that

obvious.

Theoretically, and I sav that
advisedly, " iike produces like "

in stock breeding, and thus males
which have themselves been big
winners on the show bench will
have verv
- heavv demands made
on their services. Often these
demands are much hieher than
the stud owner dare allow, for a
male who is used too freouentlv
cannot be expected to produc"e
robust kittens. It follows from
this that, however good the pedigree of your stud, comparatively
fern' breeders nill lvant to use him
unless 'he has done rvell at the
shows.

This may not be the most intel-

ligent method of choosing a stud
for a female, but it works success-

fully as often as it fails and there
is thus an even chance that you
will obtain first-class kittens.
The ideal stud, however, is the

one which produces kittens of outstanding quality later to develop
into champions. Your stud may
be one of that type, but, as you
see, unless he has other attractions he is handicapped from the
start. Quality of progeny is the

!

proof of the stud, but for proof
of this kind the animai would
have to be at least three years old.

Thus his own show record takes
prior place in the choice
-.:.f

L

visit if the first is not successful. You will also save the
stud fee and the cost of carriage.
By simple arithmetic it is easy to
prove that a stud can be a good
investment if he is kept solelv for
one's orvn few queens. AIas ! It
is not as simple as all that.

cllsposes or one reason
you should think very carefullv before you attempt to start
stud *'ork. Of co,rrse, iI you can
find an outstanding rnale r,vho
possesses the above qualifications
and lvhose owner is prepared to
sell at a price rvhich you can
afford to pay, most of the objections disappear.
There is also the stud's own
point of view, which it cannot express in words but can show in
other rvays. Any stud cat must
be satisfied with a reasonable
number of queens each season or
he is an unhappy creature. If
sees a
he is confined and rarelv
-become
visiting queen, he will
restless and may becotne noisY.
ln any case he rvill give unmistakable signs of the fact that he
finds himself maladjusted to his
life. It would not be so bad if
you could allorv him to run loose,
but if yorr did he would trY to
come into the house, r,vhere he
would be a nuisance. NIost studs
are affectionate creatures and
will try to find human comPanionship. On the other hand, if you
let-him run rvild to find his os'n
mates he x'ould fare badlv against
the strav loms of the neighbourhood. Your pedigree male cannot stand up to the hurlv-burly
I

nat

second

why,

of witd life. So do sive

An

d nrale, when
.. olLreen' may

inexperienc

he mcefq

a mair'lpn

be quite useless. and if you have
missed one or trvo callings rvith a
orreen as

a result of Iailure

at

home, you finally send her off to
t

he qfrrd u hom

vo'r have

heard

can manage any queen, however.
difhcult. It is here that the arithmetic starts to go u'rong. I know
that fact from my orvn experience.
I wonder, too, u'hether you will
be prepared to mate your queens
vear after vear to the same stud.

I

doubt it.

Your Responsibilities
No male will produce outstandino
,,'|).'.^Jlzirienc

{rnm

p\/Fr\/

mafinp

and you may find that your stud

is only ieaily successful with one
of vorrr olreens. After all, the

male u'ith his qualities is only
half the business. What do you
rln

thpn )

T crrcneel

that

JUU

look for another rnale for those
queens ri'hich do not suit your

own stud. By this time your

caiculations are right out and you

one

why you
thought of keeping your

begin to wonder

thnrrohf to fhe frrtrrrc of the male
before you embark upon any such

ever
own

strrd,

adventure.

Another argument against keep. You

ing a stud is you yourself

Keeping Own Stud

marz nnqcpsc ihe riohf
r rbt, L ^"^liG^.
d_
9udilrl

tions, but you should certainly
ask yourself if you have sufficient
spare time for the work and also
if you possess sufficient patience
for a verv exacting task.
This mating business is rarelv
so simple that the queen comes
one evening and can be sent off
early the next day. More often

There are definite advantages
in keeping your own stud if you
have one or two queens, but such
advantages are more apparent
than real. It saves a lot of

trouble having a male on the
spot for there is no rieed to pack

up the queen and send her off on
a journev with the prospect of a
24

means many hours of patient
endear,our. You can leave the
male ancl female separrted, but
sufliciently ciose and u'ithin sight

it

the female was mated or not. Cat
nature is such that the time when
most matings take place is when
all around is quiet and you would
have llked to ha-ve been in bed at
least an hour earlier. If this state-

so that they may become friends,

and r,vhen you go back you find
them crooning to each other as
proof that all is ucll. It may not

mcnf eya.qgerr1eq il errs on the

side

lto

have to be

of

understatement. Well,

there it is! Have vou the time
and fhe nefienee 2
F:nrllrz
there ic fhe denoer nf
"'"'J

be as vou find when you have
thcm in the same house logcthrr.
Desire and its fulfllment in tliis
case are tu o different t hin!s.
Frequently it happens that tl-re

introducing infection into your
olvn cattery. Whenever a queen
comes there r,vill be a risk,
althorrqh the cender never ttittinilv .endc A nr'rFen who is susnecl nn the score of healtlr.

prrt logether on

ser,eral occasions before success

is achieved. All the time they
a re topether voir mnst be ri ith
them. I'hat is a responsibility
you owe to the owner of the
nrleFn Thcre m:rct he no risk of

There must be stud or,vners and
take off my hat to them. Perhaps you should become a stud
o\,r'ner, br-it do consider the matter
with care before you embark on a
proiect. It rvould be a thousand
pities to spoil r,r'hat had been an

I

damage from fighting, and some
nrropnc 1rF \_pr\/ herna rtlren
,...,..'.Jiherr

are mated and not a1l males are
passive rvhen attacked. Nor must
there be any doubt as to whether

infprecfino

_^_' -. .'" '___D hnhhrz
'- " " ' J

I

LIKE CAT, LIKF KITTEN

-

both fi$<e
SPRATT'S €AT FSOD
SPRATT'S BOOK
ntl

-ATc

35 poges of expert
information covering

Vorieties,

Feeding,

Breeding, Treotment

of Ailments, €tc.
Beoutifully itlustroted, including foscino-

Serve it just as it is. . .. or moistened with gravy. This
highly- nourishing, concentrated food contains meat
fibrine, fish and cod liver oil ! K.ittens especially love
it. Spratt's Cat Food needs no preparation . . . . it's
clean . . . . and pussy just loves its flavour
!

ting Cot

Studies in

noturol colour. Price

l- from your deoler
difficulty,
I !2 post free from

I

or, if any

oddress be/ow.

SPtsATT'S oar Foon
Obtainoble

in

I

12 packets from your usual Sprotr's stockisr

SPRATT'S PATENT LTD., 41147

BOW ROAD, LONDON,

E.3

Presented

by JOAN THOMPSON

1n EGIJLARLY every month,
Joan Thompsonffi- U"s.
popular and active figure in

a{ter a" rough but enjoyable crossing.
Ilrs. Ralph \Vilkinson, President cf
the Atlantic Cat Club ; lliss Elsie

-

tlre Cat Fancy for many years,
breeder and International judgewill trrrn the pages of her diary to

Flydon, President of the Cat Fanciers'
Association; X{rs. Elsie Collins an,-l
Nliss l)oris I'lobbs rvere there to meet

n)e. \\ie had lunch together and I
\\ xs \er)' pleased to hear thc entr',/

reveal the most interesting entries
concernirag perso'nalities, both
human and feline. This monthts

{or the Shorv rvas a good

one.

contribution comes from America.

where she has been judging
and meeting many prominent
Fanciers.

4th January. Le{t Waterloo and
had a delight{u1 send-off from a numlrcr
of
m\/
lricnds
''"'
"'
'J

in the Cat Fanerr

This is to be my lirst visit to America

an.J naturaily I am very thriileil.
Fl.mbarked on the Queen lfary and

found lovely flonvers in my

cabin

from the Crovclon Cat Club Committee
;rnd from other friends.

5th January. Left Southampton
10.30 a.m Very pleased and surprised to suddenly see Mr. Baude
standing beside me as rve left. Mr.
at

Baude is 'wei1 knorvn as a breeder of
lovely Reds and r Torties. Later in
the rveek he shorved me over other
accommodation

Mrs. Ralph A. Wilkinson,

in the Qucen X{ary.

Spent the next lerv days reading about
America and catching up rvith sonre

of rny

popular

of the Atlantic Cat Club
"was there to meet me."

President

Very impressed by this lor.elv ship.

l2th January. The 48th Champion-

ship Show of the Atlantic Cat Cluir
and 29th of the -ci1ve'r Society rvere

correspondence.

l0th January. Arrived at Neu'
York at darrn and missed tbe thriil
oi seeing the Statue of Lilrerly b+-

held in conjunction at the Hotel

cause the morning u'as too dark and
ntisty. The ship rvas 24 hours late

u.ere exhibited and some very lovely

tr,IcAlpin on Broadrvay. Trvo hundre,l

and twenty-eight cats and kittens
specimens rvere

26

presented. The Shcn'

\\ as held in the Crystal Room of the
hotel, a very lofty and spacious ballroom. For the actual judging a rorv

opposite sex was s, very lovely BIue

Cream, IIrs. La Fayette's Doublo
Ch. Rosegate's Patsy Ann.

o{

pens rvas erected on the platform
and the stervards brought the ca.ts ro

\Vhen all ihe Longhair cats were

assembled for Best in Shorv judging,
they made an i.mposing array and the
avemge quality \\as very high.
Another lovely cat which ran the
lvinnets close I'as f,,Iiss Denhard's
White male Solomons Seal. His head,

these. Exhibitors sat on the other
side to rvatch the judging, rvhiclr

continued untii about g.B0 p.m. on
the first day and early afternoon of
the next. Doors u,ere open frorn
10 a.m. to 10 p.rn. each day and over
1,000 spectators paid for a-dmission.

tvpe, deep orange eyes and

Mrs. Elsie M. Coliins, acting Secre-

tary, Treasurer and Shorv

coat very pure in colour. A

llana-ger,

close

rLrnner-up for Best,Orrange-eyed White
adult rva"s Mrs. Rita Srvenson's beau-

and the Committee organised. a very
lvell run event and were working on
the night previous to as u,ell as on

ti{ul female Ch. Peril'inkle Paleface
of Casa Loma, a daughter of Grand

both nights of the Shorv, but they

Ch. Woodchurch Perirvinkle, the latter
bred in England by the late Mrs.
Forrest,

rvere always very alert and attentive

to every detail. Nliss Doris Hoibbs,
of Nlassachusetts, judged the Silver

N{iss l{erm's Black male }Iermcrest
Natajha (a Champion under C.F.A.

Societl' Specia"lty. Her mother, the
late Mrs. Hob,bs, rvas a very lvell
knorvn breeder of Silver and Shaclecl

rules) u'as another glorious cat distinguished .by a. broad head, full

Silvers, but her daughter has retired

mu.zzle, short nose, r.videawake orange

temporariiy fiom breeding, although
she is still verr,' interested in cats.
After she had judged, I had the Sih'ers
to judge myself later in the dav and
it u'as interesling 10 find thar rh^re
r:as ver,y little difierence rn our

and jet black coat.
llr.. Alexander Mackenzie,s Tortoiseshell, Purr-a-Tunes plxie
e"ves

O'Dunoon, was beautifully patched and

the colouring on her paq.s, back

placings.

In America trvo varieties

expres-

sron lvere lovely and his 1ong, dense

legs,

head and ears so rve1l distributed and

brilliant in colour. The rvinning

are .recog-

nised-Silvers (which in colouring
and type are equivalent to our Chin-

Arvid G. Ohlin's
\\rilshire X{yfanwy of Allington and
Wimauma Nlorfydd of Allington,
iitter sisters to our Miss Langston,s
Clh. \{air of Altington. Both these

chillas) and Shaded Silver, rvhich we

fiequentlv saw in England

BJ_ue

females were NIrs.

severa"l

ago. Sonte very lovely cats
rvere presented in each variety and I
a<lmired very much the depth ol
colour in their large, expressire eyes,
whioh in many cases lvere the true
de.ep, seagreen so desirable in Chinvears

love1y cats rvere remarkably like their
famous sister and both were C.F.A.
Champions. The Best Kitten in
Shon- was a Shaded Silver male, llrs.
Thomas Austin's Ta-Ghas Leo. He

chillas.

ercelled in type and physique and
had a loveilz long, dense coat. The
Best Opposite Ser rvas a rvell-grown
Blue, I{r. W. A. Sebring,s North-

The Best Exhibit in Shor.v was Mr.
A. Ne Santis's Blue Lavender.Liberty
Beau, a magnificent male, rvhich ex-

cclled in head, type and physique.
f afterwards heard he had been Best
in Show at other Shorvs, inciuding

)erlge Acacid. Competing for Best in

Show was a Red self kitten which 1
should like to have brought home if
lve did not have six months, quarantine larvs. This u-as Mrs. G. Lowes,s
Giad-Lo,wes Red Coach-verv well

the Empire Cat C.1ub Show in December, and was a fu1l Champion under
Cat Fanciers' Asscrciation rules. Best
27

gio\vn, in splendid coat and condition, lovely head, eyes and type and
\{as as nearlv self-colour as I have

cats \vere a joy to see and handle. I
had a chat rvith lrs. Nack just before
she left the Shorv about midnight.
Sc,me of her cats tra.velled in smart

seen in this difficult variety. N..,r
au ard exists equivalent to our Reserr e Besl Kitten, so rIter selecting
the Best in Sholv one has to choose
the Best Opposite Sex. I understanrl
lhis ic lo pive t he females a better
chance lor high arvards. There is
pr idenflrr
' '..-'...,J

cases

with transoarent plastic

tops

and chrome plated fittings.
Mrs. Millie Walker's Pike took four

riavs io molnr from Florida" an,l
acted as hostess on her arrival. She
u.as Jull of fun and wiL and, I rl'as in-

in E.ng)anti.
No rvritten reports in detail are

terested to hear, gives a u.eekly intervieu- on the radio in Florida and
introduces stories about cats lvheneres possillp. ('at:, have grpar publit:ity in America and one sees photo-

published by judges and there is littie
necessity for lengthy notes, as the
nllmbers competing are ferver and
there are no mixed breed Ciub classes

graphs of them every week in the
press, on cute boxes of notepaper
(e:rch sheet rvith a difierent print), on
lor ely scarr es and h.'ndkert hiefs, and

mal€s

a

rrni, cr<rl

tcndenr',
.'.,*'
.,.J

to beat females u'hen

fnt

compet-

ing {or Best in Shorv because rve have
ol ser\ ed thc samo thing

such as lve have ln England. Rorvs
of satin rih.,ons strmped in gold .rr"
lleepd

in r,'\\'s,rr

crrds anJ ralentines ha\a

thn lnnn irrdoinu

tab1e, and q.hen the class

is

scrious,

dignified and saucv cats disporting
th emselr'es.

judgeJ

Ishould hrre lor'"d E.nglish Short-

1ll- $inning rihhnns fre put on 1on
of the pen. Tbe cats are then taken

hziir breeders to see the disp ay lvhen
.ix Silr er Tahhips \\ ere up in the

judging pens. I never

alvay and the competitors in the ne<t

clrsc nresent.d. The colours aro:
L,lue ribbon for first, r€d for second,

r'^l'nu'{,,r fhird and oreen [or {ourtlr
place. Lovely ribbons rvith pleated
rosettes and an enamel pin across the

cntre arc gir en later lo: the Be:t
l:rhihii in each variefv thp Brst Cat
in Sho',v, Best Opposite Sex, Best
{ hampion. eic. Althoush entrt fe' s
ar,'paid. there is no prize monev
c\ccpt for the highest a$ards, such
as Best in Shon', Best Opposite Sex,
(

,srr!"Jj

beauti{ul1y marked, had good round
heads and nice type and eye colo,ur.
Best Siamese u'as ;r Blue Point, NIr:s.
B. Dragon's Chiang Tse Soong, and

Best Champion, etc.

trxhibitors mo'Lor or flv hundreds

B,^st Opposite Sex lVIr. and X{rs.
Roose Chidu.in's Chann of l,Iill-

of miles. Mrs. Nack came 800 miles

ftom Pennsylr.ania to exhibit her
ri inning Silr'ers and Shaded Silr'ers
and rvon the hiolie.i hunours rr iLh
them. Best Shaded Silver under Nliss
I)oris Hobbs and mt'self lvas her
{emale Chermpion Kute Kit Silver
Trinah
r'r'eqpnted

:r vorv
nrt
.-'
'' J Invnlv
J .-_ -'
in nerfecf
enat

tion.

Another of this o$'ner's llig

';v-inners lvas

Ch. Kute

brook. She rvas a daintv, typey queen
with a short. close coat and excellent
mask and seal points. I understan,l
shc rvon rvell under Mr. Stirling-Webb

at the Empire Llat Club Champion
Cat Shou' last December. She is a
oaughter of Champion Oriental Nanl<i
Pooh of Nervton, bred b1, our Miss

hprrii{,rllrr
* J
"'__'_
and condj-

Kit Norah

remember

a lovplier arrav. The Best
Domestic, Shorthair rlas Mrs.
Irreudenthai's Ch. Lavender Top
Noicher anJ the Besi Opposite Sex
Champion Aztec's Belinda, both
beautiful cats. Mrs. Picciknc's rvere
ar.n 6ne sneeimpnc The-e Silr.cr
Ta.bbies are pedigree bred from the
same varietv and nearhr all lvere
*r,eing

old in England.
Interesting exhibits in the llousel..old Pets class rvcre tu'o Red Pointed
Siamese, an orange Siamese-type
C

Lee

and Edgeu.oods Cltation of Kute l(it
bred by Mrs. Bertha Costello. These
28

One of America'o lovely Silver Tabbies, C}l. AZTBC'S BELINDA
belonging to Mrs. Freudenthal.

Tabby and a Tortoiseshell Siameset]"p€ cat, three of them bred from the

NlcAlpin, x'i1l be asked to go c,n
record a.gainst vivisection." NIrs.

rame

Elsie M. Collins, Shorv Manager, said
the exhibitors rvill l-re recluested to
sign a petition supporting the growing demand to outlaw the " cruel
Llse of animals for scientific study."
Tt rras a very interesting and €njoyarble Shorv, with lovely ca"ts and
sporting orvners whom I was delighted
to meet. My one regret rvas that I
did not have more time Lo tatrk to

cirp

O,rio,rau

The sales table :Lt the Shorr \Yas an
interesting feature presided over b:"'

NIrs. Hamilton and ]Iiss Pike. I
thought this an excetrlent idea as ttrere

one could buy.cat iood, periodicals,

hooks caf nin
'^'v miee and

severaI

novelties attractive to cat lovers.

in cha.rge of
her Felinia Cat Specialties-sta.NIrs. Cicely ntlellor rvas

tionery, toys, jervellery, photos

them.

and

r-61rslfig5-anfl I rvished there had
been more tjme to see and enjoy these
interesting side-shon's. The less {ortunate cats were not forgotten as proceeds from the sales table s'ere con-

l6th January. \\'ent

Lo spend a
Elsie Hydon and
lvas \rery ir.rtereited to see Grand Ch.
T.;,r'ender Lihe-tr' .ire of l\lr. Dc
Santis'' [-ar'"ndor Liberbv Beau, the
iatter so like him. Pre-rvar breeders
rvil.l remember Mrs. Yeend erhib ting
their ancestor, Chu-Chu, a pal€ blue
rnrle excelling ln qualitv and type.
IIt: t.as purchased by Miss Hydon
and sired hundreds of rvinners for her

ies'

1r'il,uted by rhe.\tlantic Cat CluL,
Inc., to the Greenr,vich \rillage Humane
League and Cat Cartons for Britain.
a)n

l

rfh

lrnrer.'

lhpre

rnnnrred

in

the " Nerv York Journal " a, short
a,rticie u'ith the ca,ption. "Atlantic
Cat Club Hits Vivisection," and explaining that " members oJ the Atlantic Cat Club attending the 48th

da_vs

rvith

Niliss

:rnc'i other American breeders. A
glorious queen r.ith deep copper: eyes
orrr \liss l,anscton tvas disI.red
hv
'"""
'J

Annual Ca.t Shorv of the organisa.tion,
rvhich opened to-day at the Hotel

n,)riind her<elf in rhe h615s. She
29

is

ccmes into. coat rvhen shorvs are
finishing so has not been shoun yei.

dirty. Her disposition still very
ahle afrer her initial lright at
being caught. \\rcrds cannot express
my deep gratitude to X{rs. "}larlorv,

Several bouncing Blue kittens l.ere
rrnni.ng around and some lovelv Silver

)\Jiss Yorke, Major Dugdale, Capr. St.
Barbe, Mrs. Towe, Miss Manley, Mr"

Tehhrr Shnrfhairs

Carman, llrs. St. Clair Wallis (r.vho reported the nervs on Gloria's whereabouts.
on the morning oi her capture), IIr. and
\{rs. Cowlisha*., and Mrs. Spiers, who
is keeping and attending to Gloria

b1' Ch. Deebank Michael and Gloria
lllinoinn

rlnfnrr
r,--+^r,.
dl'd'rly,
UrrlU|

coat

-L^

lur

sjIF

'

Shetland sheepdogs are another of
X,liss Hydon's loves, and they made a
hrer e shorr althorr"h I could not
appreciate the best

a"s

I

knorv so little

,,,1r;r 'n,-r^r.,,-

alrout the shos points of dogs, but

TL^,. have all been

uonderful.

ser-eral u.ere champions.

The

erTeeti,'nela

-t'mn,,rl"-

l5th January. lly h;rthdav and a

others have searched for Gloria, as
much as their business and domestic
ciuties have peimitted.

Mrs. Joan Thompson's Diary next
month will te'll of her''visirs to some of
the leading American Fanciers.

II{E TIVES ARE IiO FUI{
without pep and playfulness. Keep your cat in tipN

top condition by giving him

one 'Tibs' Cat Powder every
balanced form the vitamin and

d^y. By supplying in
minefal substances
domestic cats can-

not get for them,

m'

sidelight on human nature. Vlany

wonderful present came tc me in the
form of a cable from J{rs. Eireanne
l{arlow to say Ch. Gioria of Pensfoid
had been found that morning. Glolja"
apparently in good health after t1
nieht, oI ireedom although very thin
arrrl one ol her parvs very sore an<1 her

selves,

^r'

fellow Fanciers has throrvn a lovely

Tibs' will

)

give your cat a silky

coat and a sunny
disposition.

TLBSitrruiy'l',nffitr*r@
DU

Correspondence Corner
Readers are invited to send contributims to this feature and so to join
in the useful exchange of ideas, experiences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise and deal preferably with items of general interest.
M,ENDEL " UNDER FIRE "

gTe]'

sian and one of the iitter rvas a silky
Blue rvith tiny rvhite patches indicating a Tortie tendency. This kitten was retained and is nolv our Blue
Belle of Scotland, a Tortie queen of
remarkable beauty, main colour a
smoky blue rvith ginger and crearn
natchcs cream triangle on chest and

and

cream pe\\

\Ve are .fiol]orving ]Ir. Jude's articles
with close interest, since for a hobbv
we have been trying to breed perfect
Tortoiseshel'ls for ten years. We con-

c.entrate

on colours only and our

seven queens are more or less nondecrrint
-. -.r .

.

I'nrrr

ara

'l.nrfio,

s, one

Tabby, one Ginger and White

N'Iendel claims-I quote--" that
althouqh both memhers of a pair of
alternrte characters are present in

fhe hvhrid thev cenarate rvhen

the

hybrid forms its germ ceils, half of
them leceivino one characler and
helf recciving the aliernate char'Ihic

acters.

:rd

+hp rpc,rlfins

appl-Y.

\Irs.

(The mnitL po'ints

research into

in due course
that, rvhereas feature and character
inheritance in erts conlorms genera11v to the rules or to the non-exist(including
cn, e o{ rulcs in rll a.nim
'ls
humans), the colour inheritance has
r'vi1]

Munt,o

establish

pvnpni
inn
fn
(
,
^\ yl,v"
nrrpenc
fnr
euon

^\r-;sinser

.

.fude
uhi.ch

I

have read X{r. Jude's introductory

article'C)ciohcr issuA, C)r-n Clrs) on
Colour fnheritance a felv times. It

Jlry
rnd

is the best of his efforts I have read
so {ar.

I

havp read mrreh hr- lulian Huxley

an,-'l the

cl.fr

me.le

h\r
"J

\lr
""

Trrda

re-

minds me very much of him. If he
t/H rr v ler-l hr d heen {a ced u jth ihe
task oI presenting the subject to the
uninitiated Fancy, I Jeel he would
have rvritten much the same and

last tcn years. Space ttn;fortunately

Ed,'itor

l[r.

TESTIMONIAL FOR MR. JUDE

(Here folloa some examples frotn the
uriter's records of crossimqs made duri,ng
the

roi,sed by Mrs.

be dealt w'ith by

should be read 'in conjunction uith some
parts of his .lanuary 'isswe contributiom
on the subject o.f Colour Inhevitance.Editor. )

white queens) from any mixed colour
types. While it is absolutel5r impossihle to hreed or nrn.rrre mele Tortjes.

prcuents these being giuen

uill

'in his Mavch issue imstalitrcnt.

its orvn unusual rules for cats, nhich
moreovef seem inflerible in relation
to some colours or colour combinations on)y. \Ve all know that it is a
oinoer

X{agdalen }'Iunro,

Ilildenborough, Kent.

of inheritance."
this field

the

Space prevents me Jrom giving more
examples, but those given shorv that
X'Iendel's theory, as quoted, does not

oerm cells
nrrltrnf
.-_ ihA
.'-_ b_".,
_'.'are the trvo
r__"J
{undamental idcas in \lan6lpl'r 1le61l'

If is mv onininn thit

s. She is probably

onrv Rl,rp Tnnie in fhe country. But
the mystery is: Whence the Blue?
llated to a sleek grey Tabby (and
a shiny hlack tom t'ho got in by mista1<e), Blue Be11e has since produced
fuo Cinser 1om. hoth half-Persians.

one sleek cross-bred British BIue.

in detail.-

)

certainly could not have bettered
your contributor. I especially liked

Our Ginger and White queen rl'as
mated to a black and '"vhite half-Per31

the third palagrrph lor jt has aluays
been a Jear

to me that

stantial honorarium is paid to the

T shoultl voice

Shorv Managers

of the big

London

i \\'roao conclrrsion. Frtrtlter instal-

aL^^.-:^-^t-:.-

ments are arvaited rvith great interest.

On present-day rates of payment
Ior rrork, the honnrarium paid to
shurr manrgers is q uite inadequate
for the arlount of $-ork rvhich the
running of such sl:orrs entails, and I
u,ould remind )Irs. Thomps on that,
until the unfortunate happening' to

\Ir. J.
.

Durharn,

R"ig.te Road, Brighton.

SHOW PROCEDURE

Whilst congra:ulating the Shor'v
Nlanrgcr'. \l:s. K. R. \Villi rms, and
her helners on th. r'r,.ellence oI the
arrangements at the Southern
Counties Shorv on the 30th ultimo,
rr"v T srrgsest thdt [or Iulure shotls
it should be prohibite.l that any ex-

Ch. G'oria, slro uas alravs stating this

o{ the National Shot' and Joint Shorv
I,Ianager of the Kensington Kitten
Shou', and rtith knorvledge of the
honorarium given to all the London
shorr managers, I feei I am qualified

to dispel the inference that these
soreh- tried Fanciers " make a good
thing " out of running a shorv. Such
statements are liable to mislead

ling of their exhibit s'hilst the judges
and their stc\\'ards are tudging. I
actu:rlly sas- this occur.
Jlav I al:o ha r e :r rrrling on the

.\fler th"

reaclers, especialll-

general

unchallenged.

permissible for an exhibitor to fix the
name o[ h:s or her caltcrJ'orer their
exhibits. Ih m5r cirse, I always en-

lliss Kit \\rilson,
Chairman of the (ioverning Council
of the Cat Farrcv.

quire if I mav do so, and I did so
rr thp Soulhcrn. About 1 p.rn. judging u'as still going on and I l'as very
.,f..'r-. .. . rld off', Ior
- | rLdLLrurry
LrrLtrry dIu

CH. GLORIA

having my catterv name displayed.
If this rule is enforced, hori' is it

fn l,6ut Janu:rry issue, your corre_
llrs. Joan Thompson, gave
her version of hol- she lost her cat
after the Decernber N.C.C. Sho,w,
and criticised unfavourably the way
this and other shou's rvere managed.
IIrs. Thompson says her cat's escape
from the shurr hall rras Jue enrirely
to " the careless manner in lr,hich -ihe
pens were clismantled half an horr
before the official closing time of the
show ! There is also plentv o{ evidence to prove that at 6.5 p.m. the
doors leading to the street rvere
thronn open although at that time
the majority of the valuable exhibits
rvere still in the hall."
,spcndent,

possible for long-disiance folks such
ai myself n.ho have passes to remove
their exhihits at 4.30, to advertise
their " s.rres' ? T ;,sk for guidance
dr

T u\iar
r.-'t
r

\\ant

our Fancier friends

in fairness to all conc.rned, cJnnot be permitted to pass
o\erseas, and

public are aCmitted and most of the
judging is finished it should be

.- -L:. -.:..r
PUIUL

"

fact. As a " late " show manager

hibitor should assist s,ith the hand-

foilouing point ?

^L^,.,^

to

transgress a8a1n.

Mr. Gorclon B. A]]t,
Danehurst Cattery, Binstead, I.O.\\r.
SHOW MANAGERS,
REMUNERATION

While not rrishing _to enter into the
rluestion of the loss of Ch. Gloria of
Pensford, I rrould, horvever, like to
drarv attention to a statement made
by Mrs. Joan Thompson in your
lrnrrarv issrre qhp cavs: " A sub-

Admittedly, the men started to di:;t Ie I
block oI emptv pcns Jt

man

6 o'clock, but to say, as
er)

Mrs.

Thonpscn does, that at that time
rhe m,ior':rr of the exhihits $ere still
in the hall is quite untrrle. It so hapIJFneJ that an exhibitor. 1\Iajor

fiurrell (rvho is an advocate of

the

eirlier clo.ing ,,f shors), seeking evid-n, e in support of his cause, counted

the cats still in the hall at 6 p.m.
He found th:Lt there rrere 39 out of :r
total ol 31.1 (see X'Iajor l{urrel1's letter
in " Fur and lreather," 27th Janu-

e rrr\
\o
accuracy !

m rr,

h fnr V rs Thomninn'i

To say that the dismant.ling of a
felv pens at 6 o'clock sas responsible
{or a crt es.aping from ils pcn lt tl)

cther end of the hell three-qu:rrters

of an hour 1ater, is :rbsurcl
llrs. Thompson is not a novice :
she has been shou'ing cats {or 25
years. She knors perleetly \'"ll that
!

when, as is usually the case, pens and

slr,'ins have to l,e remored on the
d:rv oI the shorr', dismantling begins
as soon rs a section oI tlrp pens js
empty. the said dismantling being a
signal for those exhibitors rvho are
clill in ihe hrll 1o stari ' v*','"'o
nrel<ino their
., .,'
cats.

Mrs. Thompson admits that from
where she was sitting she could see
her cats' pens and so must have seen
that the p€ns near hers were beinu4
taken down. Why did she not, even
then, take the precaution of putting
her cats in their baskets?
No, the accident is due to her
orvn fo111', She shoulcl have had
her cats in their baskets at 6.45-a
quarter of an hour after the shorv
was closed. Her criticism of the rvay

in thich shovs are run is a.musing,
that she is on the Committee

seeing

of the N.C.C., the Southern

Counties

and Croydon ! She has never run a
show hersell and therelore has no
real conception of the a,mount of work
involved and the difficulties to be
overcome. I have run many and can
tell her that work in connectio'n with
the N.C.C. stads at the beginning od
October and is not usually cleared

SCO.RUSTON BI-UE CHIEF
(Blue Chief is the lovelY son of
Southrvav Nicholas, International
Champion of Champions and no{v

" Tho I ost Beautiful Cat in

the

Wor1d.")

Mrs. D. D. Crimmen, of Belfairs, Leigh-onSea, well-known for her Sealeigh Cats,
wfrtes:" I have been breeding cats for twenty yeers
Persians. Siamese and Chinchillas-and
-Blue
my only regret is that Kit-zyme has not been
available all along.
Mcst of the things that help .rur pets are so
distasteful to them but at last' in Kit-zyme, we
have sonething that helps their coats, teething
troubles and their condition generally and
\)et it is a pl.asure to tahe. I had, a littet of six
rather under the weather at teething but'
thanks to Kit.zvme, they are now plaguing my
life with their pranks,
Al[ my cats love the tablets, which are really
wonderful for preventing off-colour times and
damp H'eather blues. I shall now always use
Kit-zyme and tell all my {tiends and customets
who buy my kittens of the new wonder tonic
and pick-me-up. I cannot praise Kit-zyme too
highly."

Kitzvme
VETERINARY YEAST
Promotes resistance to

:

LISTLESSNESS.

FALLING COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE,

SKIN TROUBLES.
KIT-ZYME is sold by Boots, and most Pet
Stores at 50 (7.! gr.) Tablets l/6, 250 lor 1l-,
750 for 8/-. lfin any dif{iculty in obtaining,

writer PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD.,
PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON, N.W.IO.

-something rvas done to n.rake this
necessary vaccine available across the

up and the shorv accounts ready until

well into March.
Although, as f say, she has never
run a show herself, she must knor.v
something about the work involved
in running even a small show, Ior on
one or t\\'o occasions her late husband
ran the Blue Persian Cat Society's

seas,

It is becoming more and more
in Canada and people
u'ho love {heir cats are paying the
four dollars to have thern protected.
knorvn here

T mrrself

hr"e

eioht

ceic

lranl

pets only, ranging from the

Shorvs.

fnr

best of

i llanaging a sma1l one-breed sho,rv
is t hild's p)ay compared to a big
Championship Show for ali breeds.

Chempiun stock Persia ns, one
Sia mese and t wo \\ ho \rere strays.
All lrrve had the protective ncedlcs,

Herbert Thompson knew this fu11 rvell
and he often told me that nothing
u.ould induce him to take on one oi

Iost their cats, mine har.e had no

and rvhile a.ll around me people have
crrmrrfnms

(?
) tlme is spent in a
Cat and Dog Protec'ion Sociely here
in l{amilton, and so I am handling
stray cats every day, and I am sure
I rvould have brought the germ home
in my clothes many times as enteritis
\ras very prevalent last summer and

! NIrs. Thompson's
reference to " substantial honorariums " is in bad taste and has
the big

shorvs

caused n'idely-expressed

indignation.'

Had Oun Cers been a periodical
only read by Fanciers, r.r'ho knou. the
{acts, I should not have troubled to

reply to Mrs. Thompson ; but it

rlhripvpr

\15- spare

fall.

]Irs. Harold Lee,

is

only right to assure those readers rvhr

FTamilton, t)n1ario, Canada.

ar'e not in the FancY, and overseas
readers, that Show Cornrnittees in
t-his country do take every care of
animals entered at their shorvs, but
they expect exhibitors to do likewise"

EGG ROLLING AND SPAYING
I note *'ith interest that Captain
Lowe, of Slades Cross, mentions the

crt sucking eggs. Mrs.
of llath. has 1\\o Siarrrese.
male and female, and she tells me
that she hls to store eggs in a verv
sa fe nlace or else the male will steal
them. He doesn't suck them, horvever, but rolls them a'Lrout till they
instance of a

The average exhibitor has two or
tlrree cats to look after ; the Shos

Greqory.

\{anager as many hundreds !
Mr. Cyril Yeates, (Hon. Secretary,
National Cat Clu;b), Kensington, W.8.

break and then neatly licks the shells
d.y.
A ferv nronths ago you published
an enquiry from me as to the aftereffects of spaying. Trvo replies uere

INNOCULATION IN CANADA
Please renew my subscription to
OuR CArs. We enjoy it verv much
and the only fault rve have to find is
tlrat it doesn't come olten enough-

pub)ished giving difierent verdicts.
After a lot of thought and debate rve

one everv $'eek rvouid be more to our

had the operation performed on one
of our Siamese and I am pleased to
relate that the result is quite satis-

liking.

I u'as much interested in a letter
in this month's issue of the American magazine " Cats " coming from

factory. The answer to my quequ
as to rvhether the queen still calls or
sufiers in any way as the result of
such an operation seems to depend
eniirely on the skill of the vet.

Nliss Emens, o{ Bath, Somerset. She

for information about our preventive r.accine for infectious enasks

teritis. I know the import restrictions
are necessary, but I do think it is time

Miss Joan Emens, Bath, Somerset.
34

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Tlie rate lbr prepaid
insertion (nrinimum rr

adverrisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
worcls) and instructions must be received 6y not later than
the-Iast day oJ the month preceding the month of issue. Please write 'l copv " cl.arly
and post rvith appropriate remittance to Oun Cars M.A.c.\zrNr, 4 Carlton Mansrons,
Clapham Road, Lonclon, S.W.9.
Use of' Box No. costs ri- extra.

At

For Sale
THE DUNLOE RUSSIAN BLUES. Lovelv
Shonhaired Kitrens.-Miss Rochford. 25 Rudail
Crescent.
: HAM o4ss.
l!t:.t:llY
-Tel.
SEAL POINT SIAMESE Ki,r;r, -"k ;
{emale, good eye colour and rypr, suitable for
showing

or breeding-Mrs,

-:9!:{:lI4

11!

Macdonald, X/oods"ney. Ewerr 4181.

BI UE PERSIAN KITTENS b" Cr'*-"",
Blue Boy ex Thordis,4 months,6 gns. each.Orpin. Great Robhurst, Woodclrrtch, Ashford,
Kent.

SIAMESE Kittens (S.P.), excellent pedigree.-

Bastow,32 Chantry View Road, Guildford
(61490).

SIAMESE Kittens, males, bearrtiful specimens,

excellent pedigree, 5 guineas.-Lt.-ColBenson, Burghill Grange, Hereford.

G.

S.H. RUSSIAN Female, 9 months, registered
sire J2 2s. SILVER TABBY, 10 months, as
pet for cost of advertisement and carriage.Sandy Lodge, Horseshoe, Sandbanks, Bourne"
mouth.

SIAMESE Male Kittens, Champion pedigree
stock- house-trained, good eye colour; from
4 gns.-Sutton, The Bungalow, Whitefields,
Ogbourne St. George. Wilts.

Stud

SCO-RLJSTON RA\rIS/tNIT (B1""

P*.i."),

"i..
Sco-Ruston

Int. Ch. Southway Nicholas, dam

Knliea.

MOLESEY ALI BABA (Cteam Persian), site
Tweedledunr of Dunesk, dam Molesey Migchief.
Fee for rach stud 12 2s. and carriage to registered queens only.-Gordon B. Altt, F,Z.S.,
Denehuret Cattery, Pitts Lane, Binstead. nerr
Ryde, I.O.W. Ryde 2794 (2j hours from
London).

BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken. 2 Comrun-

ficld Road, Banstead, Surtey, Tel., Burgh
H.Ath 2754, PELHAM PUFFBALL, CTEAM
L.H., sire Ch, Widdington Warden, dao
Pclhgm Hazel. Siring winning Creamr and
Bluc Creams. Fee f2 2s. and cariase.
MORRIS SIRDAR, lO awards 194E/9, Sire Sam

Slick, Dam [4onis Una.-M. W. Richatdson,
Griostead. Ottwavs \venue, Ashtead, Suncy.
(Bteeder of Ch. Nlorris Tudor.)

In

Memoriam

JAN. 12, 1950. SUKILOU (Lulu), tr{ariarch
of the Poldenhills Chinchillas and daoghtet of
Ch. Langherne Taurus. Died qrrietly of old
age, born May, 1.936. Devoted and beloved.

Fresh
}| EAT
lPIilillf llttutlcfuu0
lor your pets

Miscellaneous

Dogs really go or
BRAIWNOX, it's real

WARNING TO OWNERS. Never dispose of
cats unless you are certain they are going to
a good home. There is a big demand for cats
by the vivisectors and also by the fur trade. In
both cases they are liable to suffer revolting

meat,

their natural food.

l/-

For further infomation apply:National Anti-Vivisection Society, 92 Victoria

Bulk BRAWNOX

THE

complete balanced diet,
l/10d. per packet.
Cats love BRAWNOX
too !

cruelty.

In 26oz,Jars,

Street. London, S.W.1.

TAIL-WAGGER MAGAZINE,

lb.

2/- per jar.

MEAT-O-NUTS
the

monthly British Dog Magazine for dog owners
and dog lovers everywhere. Fully illustrated
and complete with informative features and
instructive articles. Annual subscription 7s. 6d.
(inc. postage) for twelve issues.-The TailWagger Magazine, 356-360,,Grays Inn Road,
London. W.C.1-

MEATOBIX LTD.

RATTLE BALLS, delight cats and kittms.
With dangle-cord ls. 4d., withour ls.2d,, tax

Fidlers

included.

Magazine,4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road,
s.w.s.

Fer ry,

Warrington,

Siamese Cats feeling cold should ask for
luxurious CAT-RUG. Double material, 2O in.
sq. Colourful patch design, 21s, 6d. (incl,
tax). P.O., Collier, Department O.C,, 11 West
Park Road. Sourhmlrron.

pEDIGREE FORMS for non-club rnembers
can be supplied at the rate o{ ls. 6d. {postage
1d.) for 12. Larger supplies a! pro rara rares.
Send order and remittance Lo OUR CATS

a

Loncs,

t ./ ./

Brewnox

U-

i

-v,a:= -

rB4eE

tooD FoR

PETS

,ryryreQl
ENaOnt-Es

DIREGTORY OF LONGHATR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE

GORDON

STUDS

B. ALLT,

AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

F.Z.S.

DANEHURST CATTERY

I

DANEHURST, PITTS LANE
BINSTEAD, NR. RYDE, I.O.\^/.
Rvde 2794

Enquiries invited for the popular

Blue
Persians, Creams and Chinchillas
See displayed and Stud advertisements in this issue

BA RALAN PERSIANS

BAYHORNE KITTENS

Ar SIud-BARALAN BOY BLUE
Sire of Best Kitten Herts. & Middx., 1948. B.st
Exhibit Sandy Ch. 1949. Best Kitten Croydon Ch.
1949. Best Kitten Nar. C.C. t949

BLUES AND CREAMS

in ideol

surroundings

BARALAN SAMSON (Btack)

Both young sons of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW,
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,

MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGN()RTH, SALOP
Tel. Bridgnorth 22BS

LUDLOW. SALOP fei: Brimfield263

DEEBAN K GATTERY
I For BLUES

CFEAMS of outstanding
Lovely Kittens usually for sale
AT STUD
DEEBANK STURDY (BLUE)

I qqality.

and

THE ALLINGTON BLUE
PERSTANS

N. & D. Ch. Show 1949-50. Sire of

DEEBANK PRINCESS FATIMA.

WALVERDENE MAJOR (CREAM)
By Mighty of Sunfield ex Walverdene Sandra
Mia. lst and Ch. Notts. and Derby Ch. Show
lanuaryl950, and Sire of DEEBANK MONARCH

WIDDINGTON WHYNOT (CREAM)
By Ch. Widdington Warden ex Widdingron

&

CHINC!{ELLAS

Rcnowned throughout the world for type,
colour, coat and wide-awake eyes
Enquiries

ByThe Playmate ofthe Courtex ldmiston Merle
2nd Open Male Midland Ch. Show, Croy don Ch.

Show,

OXLEYS PETER JOHN

AtStud: CH.

Superb type and pale even coat
I
I Healthy house-reared Kittens usually available
I Enquiries to
MRS. D. H. HARRINGTON.HARVARD
I
MILFORD LODGE, NR. STAFFORD
I
I All Queens met otStaffotd Stdtion. Euston-Srdford
under
3
hours-no chonge.
Tel. Milford 351
I
:

Danehurst Longhairs --

Bred

TRENTON BIUE PERSIANS

8

for

CATS

AT

STUD or

YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE
MISS EVETYN LANGSTON

to

CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHEAD,
Tel

- Maidenhead

81

BERKS

3

EIREANNE LAVENDER
BIUE PERSIANS
EIREANNE

MISS BULL

BLUE BOY" By Playboy of the
Court and Eireanne Pride. Siriog lovely Kittens
NEUBURIE BAMBI* Lovely paie son of Blessed
*Fee 2 gns. and carriage.
Mischief of Henley,
Sire ol many lst Prize Winning Kitrens -

ELM COTTAGE THORNTON HOUGH WIRRAL
Phone Thonton Hough 214

MRS. EIREANNE MARLOW
38 VEREKER ROAD, BARON'S COURT

Wilful. lst and Ch., Croydon Ch. Show, 1949.
@ueens met by arrangement

at LiYerpool or

Birkenhead

PRIORY BI.UE & CREAM

Noted Ior type,lovely pale coats
goageous eye-colour & stamina
Breeder o{ the Int. Ch. PRIORY BLUE WISH
Beoutiful Kittens for sale, Satisfoction guorontied
At StUdJ GEM OF PENSFORD
First Prize Winner and Sire of First Prize Winners
at Championship Shows
MRS. L. DAVIES, THE OLD CURIOSITY CAFE
CHALFONT ST. PEIER, BUCKS.
Cerrards Cross 3563

PERSIANS
-- --

REDWALTS €HINCI{IIIAS
AtStud: REDWALLS SILVER KING
of l3t Prize Litter at Croydon Ch, Show
.nd of BEST LITTER National Ch. Show
Sir€

1948
1948

and REDWALLS FLEURETTE, Best Chinchilla

Kitten, Kensington 1949
Exouisite Kittens sometimes for sale
E. M. HACKING. REDWALLS, LIPHOOK

Fulham 6201

LONDON, W. t4

SOUTHvl|AY
BLUE PERSIANS

Thc only Cattery that has bred
three post - war Champions

.

INT. CH. SOUTHWAY NICHOIAS
INT. CH. SOUIHWAY WIZARD
CH. SOUTHWAY CRUSADER

J. H. A. MARTIN,

SOUTHWAYS

HELPRINGHAM, SLEAFORD, LINCS.

POLDENHITLS
CHINGHTLLA
PRIZE WINNERS

At Stud; POLDENHTLLS HypERtON

MRS. CHAS, POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL REIGATE
KlttGna mry bc bookcd in adyancc to
epprovrd homrs only

MRS.

/OAN

KNOTT HALt
BLUE PERSIANS

THOMPSON',S

PENSFORD BLUES

Noted for type, eye colour, coat & physique
ASTRA OF PENSFORD, ACE
OF PENSFORD (sire ol Deebank Michael),
FAY OF PENSFORD (dam of Ch. Gloria ol
Pensford). ADRIAN OF PENSFORD (sire of
big winners) and GEM OF PENSFORD
I3O WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM, KENT

Have been in the front rank

Breeder of Ch.

for years

Healthy stock usually for sale
FELIX TOMLINSON, KNOTT HALL
HELPRINGHAM, SLEAFORD, LINCS.

Beckenh:om 6904

Pleate mention this Mdgazine when replying to d<lrertisers

SOUTHERN STAGE FINE FINISH TO SHOW SEASON
The Cat Fancv has corne to " take
iead " that the Championship A11
Breed Show of the Southern Counties
Cat Club is a worthy wind-up to th"

exhibitor in \Iay, 1947. Sambo rvas
voted Pest inShorr, Best I-on3hairarrd
Best Exhibit.

show

XlcGregor's Inwood Shadorv, the sterling Siamcse .female whose picture uas

it

as

30th

Best Shorthair was NIrs. A.

season, This time-on JanuarY

-- Mrs. K. R. Williams (Shorv
did not disappoint us. The

siven in the lasi i"sue of Oun C,qr s.

Nlanager)

hall rvas packed throughout the day

Shadorvhas had an extraordinarily fine

shorv record and is a credit to hcr
orvner and breeder. Best Shorthair

and visitors sau' a representatlve
selection of the various breeds r.vhich
must have delighted them. I'Trs.
Witliams herself made a notable contribution by shot'ing '- {or the first
time at any show--a litter of six]nice

I{itten-also Best Kitten in Show-rvas Mrs. M. Lisle's Siamese S.P.

Redmarley 'Iai-Tu, sired by Ch. llorris
Tudor and bred by the exhibitor frorn

Redmarley Psvche. Best Longhair

Chocolate Pointed Siamese of her ou'n
hreeding. Shc i' also to br congralulated on arranging valuable publicitv

Kitten rvas Miss E. Langston's eight
months' old Chinchilla l{usidora of

Allington, bred from Macduff of
Allineton er Felicity of Allington.
The smooth progress of the day's
proceedings rvas marred late in the
afternoon when Mr. Frank Williams

for the event on television and for
giring us a show catalogue in sans type

i.hat made everything easy to read and
follow. If consecutive numbering
coulcl be:rrranged next time it u'ould be
the perfect catalogue.
-\ppropriateiy enough, the outstanding cat on the daY was No' I in the
Calalogue-Miss X{. l-. Rodda's Iovelv
Black, Chadhurst Sambo, bred bY tlte

slipped on the platform stairs and

suffered a nasty fraciure o{ the
shoulder. I am pleased to be able to
report that he is making good progress
lorr a rds

rrcn'erv.

A.

All fonciers should reod

..

S.

Tl{E CAT FANCV "

A monthly journal devoted entirely to Pedigree Cats
now in its third year
(' JUDGES' FULL REPORTS ON THE SHO\^/S IO BREEDERS' NEWS
CLUB MEETINGS AND REPORTS
O THE FANCY OVERSEAS
ETC., ETC.
'
a sTUD AND SALES ADVERTISEMEfITS,
Post
Yeorly
7d.
Subscription
7s.
Single coPies
free.
THE EDITOR (KlT WILSON)
Obtoinoble only fram .
..THE LOFT'' I8 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W.8
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rcgular newsv Jeaturc

ffi6 i,'::,h:':';:::: :{;
LONDON reader o{ the
" Sunday Express " reports
that his Tortie cat lived to
the fine oid age of 25] years on a
mixed gri11 u'hich consisted of fried
liver,
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Poppett is a little black-and-rvhite
kitten caught on one of London's
bomb-sites. Little Janet Smith, of
Leytonstone, rounded her up rvitJr

An a..tonichins clorv of a determined ship's cat has been told to the
Nervs

.L^

sell on his head, to a,wait her rervard

mir e and nerr milk.

London " Evening

!:,,!,::',

others, some o{ rvhich u'ere so rvild

thrt they hatl to he put tu sleep.
JIe eapcpi6pnt \\ ith Poppett con-

NIrs.

sn'cro

S.W. Her husband, Captain E. F.
F erra Lr- masfer of thp P. and O.
mofor vescel Pa ri n sa. relateJ the
facts to her in a letter sent from
Brisbane. \Vhen re lcft Sydney, '
w.rites Captain Ferraby, " a black
and white cat oI ours rvas missing
She rras a nice little thin6 and se
rvere all sorry. We had been in
Brisbane a, couple of days when the
Aaptekerk arrived frnm {r'dner'. This

rvere trapped in
a
Harefield, Nliddlesex, boarding house.
a,rre-i s in nisht clot hes {ormed a

ship ha<in't been in a coupie of hours
s hcn trotting down lhe rr h r rf , f ully
knou'ing q'here she rvas going, came

Consul-Clener:rl

tinues, but she is tough and hard to
train and the issue is still in doubt.

A cat and a rabbit

a store when hre broke out :rt
bucket chain in an efiort

to

save the

pets. I'rrt their ctT,'rls rterc in raitt.
The cat rvas a. rnuch-prized Siamese.

l{r. Angus \Varcl, formel Arrrerican
in f{ukden, rvho lr,as
imprisoned bv the Communists and

our li'"tle cat. The Aagtekerk 1av
fullv three miles lrom us, rvith a complicated nehvork of streets in be{rreen. I rvould hale }ost 1ny \r'ay a
dozen times. The Captain of the
Aagtekerk trrld me uho cat just uent
on board at Sydney and lived

eventuali-v escaped from China, has
been named rvith his rvife as the
v-inner of ihe 1949 Tab,by Award of
the Atlantic Cat Club, given annually

nttieilrr
in hir
Y _ ','.,.' ,''

rvere forced

e

ahin on thp lrrn rrn

for' " outsta.nding kindness to cats."
Mr. and Mrs. Ward re{used to leave
their Iour peL cats hehinJ rrhen they

'

East.

Spir., the special pet of Captain

helonging
Sonia, : l-vear'old
t at
lo Harrv T.arsen ;rn Amorican hsher-

B. K. Berry, neirv Commodore of the
Royal Nlail Line, has logged more
than 110,000 miles at sea since his
birth :in 1946 in a rvardrobe at sea on
board S.S. Almanzora. Spiv is a

man oI [-ong IsLnJ, recently had a
column of pictures in a Sundav nelvspaper .hurving her doing nno in her
repertoire of tricks. Sonia first of
all doe.s a tightrope act across a rope

cahle. She then springs on

to leave the

quaint lortie shorthaired cat.

to

MICKEY

Larsen's back fronr a box at the end
AQ

DIRECTORY OF SIAMESE BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged

PRESTWICK

ISIAMESE CATTERIES
I Noted

for type and brilliant

eye colour

I Breederof Ch. Prestwick Mata-Biru. Ch. Prestwick
Pertana,Ch.Prestwick Perak, Ch.Prestwick Perling,
Ch. Prestwick Penglima-Pertama and many others.

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK. CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddingfold 60
Station - Hoslemere

PINCOP

SIAMESE

At Stud (to approved queens)

CH. PINCOP AZURE KYM
Winner of 6 Challenge Certificates and Best
Exhibit Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948 Sire of
CH. PINCOP AZURE ZELDA
Winner of 6 Challenge Certificates

MORRIS SIAMESE KITTENS
I coNslsTENT PR|ZE \^/tNNtNG STOCK
| 44 awards, including Trophy for most points
I 1948 9 Show Season, 3 times Best Shorthair
in Show. G.C.C.F. Chahpionship Medal won
I

I vas. n. w. RrcHARDsoN, "GRrNsrEAD,"
I oTrwAYs AVENUE, ASHTEAD, SURREY
I
Ashteod 3521

/i4R5. L. K. SAYERs
GATTERIES

souT!{woor}

Well-known B.P. and
SIAMESF

CH. MORRIS TUDOR
& Derby C.C. ch. Show and
S.C.C.C. Ch. Show, january 1950

Kitren Notts.

..

Particulots from MRS. O. M. LAMB
TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN,
NR. BIRMINGHAM
Tel. Holesowen 1226

STAHESE

TYPIC

Seal Pointed Siamese

At StUd :

SIANNA CHARLES

Fee

{2-2-o

By Prestwick Poo-Too ex Sianna Priscilla. 4 Firsts,
Kensington,.luly 1948. Novice Kitten Cup, Sandy

Show, Autust 1948. Holly Grove Kitten Cup,
Watford,Sept.l948. lst Prize,S.C.C. Show,Oct.l948.
Queens met dt ony London Station

ROBERT
ENFIELD,

LEWTS, il t MORLEY HtLL
MIDDLESEX Enfietd 3054
'.

RAARD BLUE SACGHI
lst Prizewinning B.P. Stud at the

Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948, also
B. st B.P. Male Adult in the National

Cat Club Class.

MRS. MACDONALD,
WOODGATE, LONDON RD., EWELL, SURREY

DEVORAN SIAMESE
EXCEL IN TYPE

CATS

Stud-PRESTWICK PRITH.IE PAL
Fee t2-2-0
DEVORAN DONALD

Fee f2- 12-6
Kittens usually fo. sale
Pttticulors frm - MRS. PRICE, TH€ GABLES

HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
Phone - Wotford 5624

Please tmention

S.P.

Stud

OLD PARK, FARNHAM,
Tel.58l9

SURREY

ILLCROSS SIAMESE
At StUd HILLCROSS SHENGSON ANd

HILLCROSS PICOT
Hillcross Cats and Kittens obtained 130
awards, including 50 Firsts and Specials
1945-48. Kittens usually for sale, Noted
for good eye colour and light coats.
Bred from noted pre-war stock.
MRS. E. TOWE, 239 HILLCROSS AVENUE,
Tel. Liberty 6014
MORDEN, SURREY

DONERAILE SlAi'rESE

At StUd: DQNERAILE DEKHO

and AFKA KHAN
Noted for eye colour, type and gentl€
Queens met at London
i.mper"m"nt'Termini.
lnouiries for Studs drd Kittens to :
MRS. KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS
92 CHILTERN ROAD, SUTTON' SURREY
Phone: Vieilont 1389

TMPERIAL

SEAL.POINTED SIAMESE
Renowned

for:

Svelte TyPe; Sweet TemPerament ;
Close. Short Coat; Enchanting

Sapphire

EYes.

MRS. FRED J. WILSON.
375 WILLIAM STREET, EAST ORANGE

NEW IERSEY' U.S.A.

Ewell 418l

At

at

" All big winners - siring big winners"
UPPER

Seal Pointcd Studs include
Winner of 4 Challenge Certiflcates. Best S.H.
National C.C. Ch. Show 1948. SireofBestS.H.

alphabetically)

One of the above advertisers has
written us to say :
" Mv onnouncement in your Directory

of' Breeders is t-he finest piece of
oidvertising I hove ever had in
cot Publicotion""

anY

May we send You details and rates?

Oun Cers ahcn replyi.ng to adueltisctncn's

To the Children

*7,,,,-;& From Uncle Peter
/)

&tjo

t2

tZo-,l o--- 3-*4.

d

The Dog Licence

llave vou bought your dog's licence? I rvas very su,rprised to read in a daily
paper a fex. days ago that at present there are hundreds of stray dogs being picked
up each day by the police.just because their owners have turned them out. It L
strange, I knorv, that anybody should do this rather than pay 7s. 6d. for a licence.
Many of the or-ners u'ho act in this rvay do not realise that they a.re being cruel.

Do You Want a Kitten

I

?

I arn prepared to give a-way
to any boy or girl rvho uould give it a reaily good home. This is one
of Sheena's kittens. Unfortunateiv, n'hen thev rvere only a few weeks
old they all developed skin tror.rble and for a time I thought it was really
serious because it was taking so long to cure. Hol'ever, all is now well
and if you are interested I lvill tell you all about it. Remember, though,
that I have only one kitten left out of the famiiy of four, so some of you
will be disappointed.
have a Blue-Cream female kil.ten that

Tortoiseshell Kittens

Durins the month I had a letter {rom Hallard Croft who wanted a shorthair
Tartoisesheli-and-White kitten. He had tried in a1l. sorts of places to f,nd one,
but he had not been success{u1 and he u,ondered if I could he}p. Unfortunately,
I could not say very much that u.as useful to him. You see, Torties and lortieand-Whites are accidents. The Tortie colours are black, red and cream and these
colours should be broken up in patches all over the coat. If you try to breed
a Tortie by mixing the , olours. you ma) ha"\ e to r ait years belore vou are
successful. Even if you have a Tortie queen.she may not have a Tortie kitten in
her family. Male Torties are very, very rare. In fact, I hare ner-er seen one.

Books on Animals

Before the u'ar there used to be a series of pet books rvhich rvere very useful
and verlz cheap, but unfortunatelv most of them are now out of print. The
publishers have starte.d rvork on this series again, and a sma1l book on cats rvi1l

year. T,s price wjil be about half a croun, so nrost of
it i{ you uant it. A little later there will be anoLher
on tropical fish for those o-f you uho h:'re an aquarium at home. Nexi year
lherc will be one on miee, u-hich so lnany of you iikc. Can vou think of an1''
other books you rvould like to see in this series? If you can, nrite to me and I
wili see what I can do.
That Broadcast on Cats
T am verl surry 10 hrve 1o tell lou that the broadcasf on eats had 1o be
postponed again. As vou proba,bly hea"rd on the Children's Hour, Brian
Vesey-Fitzgerald has been ill. He uas helping me rvith this ialk, so it could
!1ot take place on 2llth January. Keep your eye on " The Radio Times "

appear about October this
you will be ahie to afford

hecaus^ it zoil/ hxppop one day.

'/.^,e-&-

A*-

I ,: . Your replies to Uncle Peter should be "ddressed to OUR CATS Magazine,
f, Cirlton Mansions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.g. Please remember.to wtite
"-IJnctre Peter " at the top left-hand corner of vour envelope.

. . well-fed, pettect
and
properlA

reaered, .
,11ark Twdin

GAT}dORI.{E BLUE BOY ("PANdiE'')
bred by llrlrs. Chappell and owned by Mrs.
Edith Rump, of Vembley. Pandie has

a

special pen friend in America, who supplies

bim with playthings.

Prescnting PHILLIMORE PANDORA
(right) and PHILLIMORE FLUELLEN.

This fine pair of Blue Longhair kittens
were lst prizewinners at the last Croydon
C. e. eh. Show. They belong to Mrs.
Reginald 8rown, of Bradley Cross, Somer
se[.

Readers who are inter-

ested to submit photographs for inclusion in
this feature are reminded

that the prints

should

have sharp contrasts and

need not be rnounted"
Selection by the Editor is
E. F.

J.

Cox

Oh, those eyes ! On the lefr OZYMAN.
DIAS (2 yrs. old male Sian:ese) with his
companion HILLCROSS CARA ll,IIA.

final and photos cannot
be returned rrnless a
stamped addressed

en-

Owner is Mrs. M, Fl. Rurt, of Biggleswode,

velope is enclosed for this

Beds.

purPose.

,qdveftisemehts

You ee$o preserae 2'1 rcopies of
OAln fl4TS in th,ese speeial euses
Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS yvith their self-binding cases and acces-

sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration belowwill hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.

The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
rneans of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages witl
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.

EAS I B I N D E RS are supplied
with the title (OUR CATS)
and date (1949 1950) printcd in
gilt on the spine. They are
stoutly made and neatly finished
in green binding cloth.

Price l2l5 eoch
(postoge 9d.)

Orders ond remittonces should be sent to 0UR CATS Magozine, 4 Carlton
'Monsions, ClcDhom Rood, Lancon,S.W,9. Remittonces-should be mode
payable to " Our Cots Magozine."

SPECIAL OFFER ! We have available 100 ()NLY complete
sets of the 1949 issues of OUR CATS Magazine. These will
be supplied to the first enquirers complete with EASIBINDER
at the reduced inclusive rate of 25r- per set, post free. These
complete units will make acceptable gifts for cat-loving friends.

Prirlad. in Grcat. Britain by F. J. Milnil & Sons, Ltd., 4 Lcysfield Road., London, W.12
for lhc Pvblishers and ProprietoTs, A. E. & I. B. D. Cowlishaw, 4 Ce/ltab iltaseions,
Clabharn Road, Lond,on.
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